
SATURDAY, JAK. 14, 1899 B A B R I N G T O K 

Mrs. Loomis went to Chicago for a 
visit Thursday. 

Mr. tjoyle of Chicago was out to 
look over ills farm Thursday. 

Henry Rieke of Barrington was a 
guest of James Moorhouse Thursday. 

George Gray has entered the barber 
shop of Louis ; Keyes, where tiiey are 
shouting "next." 

Bay Hardin Of Engelwood was a 
guest of liis brother,! F. B. Har-
din, over Friday". 

Mr. and Mrs. Knowe and son, Harold, 
returned from their visit With friends 
iii ttoston and other eastern cities on 
Tuesday. -

Tlie public school expects to secure 
A._$. Roberts and wife to, come here 
and give an entertainment before 
long. Mr. Roberts will at t ract a good 
audience as he was in Palatine about 
a year an»» and is well liked. Mrs. 
Roberts! is a soloist of rare attain-
ments. 

The Palatine MaennerchoiMs mak-
tig extensive arrangements for a 

grand concert and dance on February 
10 in Batterman's haW. The Maenner-
chors t fom Elgin,/Ciiicago, Dundee 
and .Long Grove will attend and jw-
sist in the- concertt The Palat ini 
band will render a few selections ancK 
solos, duets and glees will be on the 
program. The Maennerchor has been 
practicing lately with several young 
tidies Who will sing in some of -the 

selections. 

CHEAPEST PLACE TO TRADE 

Our new stock<lf W i n t e r C l o s -
ing mus t go. W e invite you t ç 
call and see the Men's Suits we 
ofier at They are 
very cheap m price, while the 
quality is as good as in suits sold 
at 17. W e carry a very large 
line of Men's Clothing in all 
grades, |' 
W e are closing opt Men's Over-
coats at $ 2 . 6 9 , $ 4 6 9 
and up. 

BOYS' 5UITS 
See our large line of Boys' ^ f i f l S 
Clothing. W e are selling g >od ff^5? 
suits at $ f . 3 9 S I . 8 9 v 
Our Boys' Clothing is made up to wear, 
one of our Boys' Overcoats at $3.89. 

HATS AND CAP5 
W e show only the best styles 
in Hats and Caps and want 
you to come and see how 

gap we are now selling them. 

A compiete Ine o! Men's Wool 
and Cotton Pants, also a com-
plete line of Overalls and Shirts. 

HA8r T H E L A R G E S T 
B O O T A N D SHOE. . . . 
S T O C K IN TOWN. 
Prices the lowest. PALATINE L O C A L S 

W. Meyer & Co Literary! Society. 
The Literary »jwiety's pie social in 

the Methodist chtirch parlors last Fri-
day nignt proved a very entertaining 
affair for those present. After a short 
program, split cards w r e passed to 
the ladies and gentlemen present, 
each half ,oT the cards containing hal f 
of a quotation. After the crowd had 
been coupled off by means Of these 
cards which made a caraplijte sen-
tence when put together, they sat 
down to pie, and when all had eaten 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
in a social way. The program was as 
follows: [ . - .y , f : •'•{ J; 

Quotations from [joag(«llo#. 
Mandolin S o l o . . . . ' . . . . , . . . . Mr. Ray Hardin 
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . M i * . Q. H. Arps 

| Song. Mrs. P. B. Hardin and Society 
R e a d i n g ! . . . . . . . . . . . . j . . . . . Prof. W. L. Smyser 
Mandolin Solo. . . . ; . . . . . Mr. Ray Hardin 
Original Poem on "P ie" . . . ..'. Miss Anna Salzer 

P r o g r a m f o r Meat Fr iday . 
Literary program for next Friday 

will be as follows:' M u s i c . . . . . . . . . . . F r ank and Artie Knlgre-
Pager—"Early History of Hawaifc*' 

\ \ . Mrs. F. B. Hardin 
S o l o . . . . . . . k - j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss TUlle Sc' inl ts 
Paper—"Hawaii of the Present . " 

Miss Grace Beutler 
F i r e Minutes Talk on a Few Foolish 

Fads and Fancies . . . . .Miss Anna M. Salser 
Paper—'«Hawaii of the Future,4 , 

«*. Miss Avalee Hopkins 
Piano S«io, - ../.'. Ber t L. Smith 
Quotations f rom Whltttor. 

You Need Printing ? 
W e pr in t No teheads , • 

Bill H e a d s and S t a t e m e n t s 
L e t t e r H e a d s And Business Ca rds 

Dodger s and Visiting. C a r d s 
W e d d i n g S ta t ione ry 

Books 
p a m p l e t s 

Review, Barrington 

W I N E ! W I N E I 
MADE FROM GRAPES GROWN 

•BY OURSELVES. 

Sour, Medium; and Sweet 
2 gears old Si per gallon, S7.S0 lor ten gallons 

Kl FHM'SNURSERIES. Ar, i"^ igbt8l 
Wicked Palatine. 

Thè Palatine Register says of Its 
town:-. £ | • 
j. Palatine is a healt hy place to live in. 

In fact, statistics show that her mor-
ality rate is the lowest of any town in 
Cook county. 

What w awful bad place Palatine 
mnst be, : with lower "morality" rate 
than tliat modern Sodom—Chicago.— 
Nunda Herald. v 

A Daily > 
Arrival.... 

M v e 
STOCK' 
CAR a 

of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Lamb, 
Pork, Chicken», etc., making fresh 
meats and poultry a certainty 
here. / .^ ' ¿ l 
The source of supply is carefully 
Considered and we buy only from 
packers tha t have earned a high 
reputation for bhe quality of the 

ioods they send out. 
nferlot meats never enter our 

market. 
Our prices will be found low 
enough to ¡»lease. 

GEO. M. WAGNER,} 
BARRI NGTON. ILL.; » 

fresh Home-Made Sausages. Oysters and 
Vegetable« la Season. Highest Price Pali 
tot HUM and Tallows. 



M Y POOR 
BY X P. SMITH. 

t 4 rCHAPTER XIT : 

' "Great heavens^ Was it an accident, 
or do you mean she committed : sui-
cide?" , i .... b 

. "Suicide, ay, that's what they called 
it—I didn t remember the word until 
ye mentioned it—'suicide while in a 
state of trumpery insanity' was : the 
jjury's verdick. For nigh on six months 
¡afore poor little JHelen came thtoj the 
wurrld her) mother was \ a hopeless, 
ijiot, that ought to have been locked* 
up safe in ajsylum, as I ought to know 1 

well." 1 ' . V' ' • • n f v - '»V' 
"Great heavens! And this was kept 

from me-=r|ntentionally kept by that 
wretched- old woman who flaunts, her 

' r e l i g i o n — _ § :v f | T " \ k 1 
"Charity an' religion begins at home £ 

with wan o* her klpd. If she [ had j 
tould you,- the chances are jjpfc'd pave; 
sloped o f f a n ' left on her hands a 
burthen she hated an' had fretted 
against core for the last eighteen year. 
She saw hçr chance and didn't let it 
slip. § Who'd be after W m in' her, When 
ye come to think; ôfvit?" 

"The madness was inherited—in the 
family, I-mean?" ~l asked, with sullen 
bitterness. / . , 
V'No, it wasn't/ Sorry a Casey I èver 
heard of bein' took that way before or 
since."-'î! j K V [ | JjJ - ? 11 . ' 

"What w îs the cause of it?" 
•'Sorrow, treachery, cruelty, jain' 

wrong, them was the cause of It— 
wrong such as 'ud drive women o1 my 
kind by/ degrees to the whisky bottle, 
an* the county jail, but which, in! wan 
Slimmer'« day,- turned poor Nora Casey 
from a light-hearted sunny lass into, 
as I've already tould ye,'., a brood in' 

,hopeless ijiot!" 
y "Tell! me all about it; nothing must 
'be kept back from me now. What} was 
the mother's story? Quick!" -

"Aisy, alsy, I'll tell it ye fsoon 
enough," remonstrated Molly sooth-
ingly, squatting herself on the ground, 
her hahds clasping her knees. "Nbra 
was the buld wan's only daughter, an' 
the youngest o' the family; when the 
boys all went their ways she hall to 
remain at home: She' was me nurse-
child. and as pujrty a' girl as ye'd care 
to meet in a day's walk, and as like 
her daughter as two peas, only brighter 

more winnin' in her ways, an' 
i never wid that brooditt' heavy look 
Miss Helen often had. She was let 
grow up jèst as yer wife was, with no 
more ¿fddication or «are or lookin' after 
than if she was thrown on the wlrrld 
without a sowl of her own. She juséd 
to wander about the mountains all day 
long, and 4n course of time metj -, a 
scoundrel. « V 
i "He had come in a grand j^achtl that 
anchored in the; bay. Every day | he) 
used to meet hêt* somewhere or 'euiéi^j 
an' soon won her beaift, for he was 
handsome an' elegant, like no : wan 
she'd i never met before. One day he 
tould hèr to meet ¿im next night at 
11 o'clock In St. Brigid's, ruined church 

| beyond ! the point beloW, an' that he 
•would have a minister to marry them, 
making her sWear she was to tell no 
wan, for if it was known he was about 
t^ marry a poor girl he'd be ruined for 
life. Bat after a few months b^t'¿aid 
ha was to come in for a large fortune 
and be his own master, an' then-he'd 
bring her to his home in England an' 
iatrojuoe her to his people.' 

"Poor Nora believed h l | i i n d jwent 
to the abbey, where sûre enough there 
was a minister alii in white ready to 
nuke them Wan.( She kept the sajycret 
safe, poor ¿owl, an', when the cow Id 
rain and the bleak wind came, he sailed 
away in his yacht, an' after he'd been 
a couple of months gone news came 
wan day from Droomleague that he 
had been married over in England to 
sdme grand lady with a lot of money 
the week before. But Miss Nora, only 
laughed' when she heard It, an' didn't 
seen* in the lalst put out; though I 
watched her close, suspectin' there was 
sOmethluT between them, though not 
the cruel! truth. Heaven knows. j 

_J_"WeM just three days after we heard 
the ramor. a letter came to Miss [Nora 
enclosin' a check for fifty pounds, and 
tellin' "jwjr that the marriage up at the 
old church hadn't been a rale one at all, 
tha t the minister was only his.valet 
dressed up, as he'd dare say she'd sus-
pected all along. An* he was mortal 
sorry he had to give her up; but hard. 
necessity obliged him [to, marry his 
present wife, to whom he had been 
engaged for the last ] two years, an' 
lié begged her pardon an' wished her 
<ireli an' would never forget or cease to 
love his dear mountain maid. That 
was a l t Jitv ^ }•?J*' 

"When she'd read It ah' understood 
It at last, »he went ragin^ through the 
boas« like a madwoman, the letter th 
bar ¿aods; an' when her mother read U 

too, an' learnt the cruel story for the 
first time, she just openedj her hafl-
door, an' wid hat! own _hard hands 
thrust the poor maddened craythure 
out into the cowld night; an' bade her 
never cross the doorstep of ¡the house 
she bad disgraced. X It wasn't''until tlfe 
middle of the next day we heard what 
had been donef an' me ould man an' 
me, wid our hearts in oar mouths, set 
out to search for her. We didn't And 
her until the evening , aftfr , thirty 
miles away, lyin' in a ditch, half-
famished and frozen, her poor wits 
completely gone! Hr ' 

"We ¡brought her home, ¿oaxed an' 
nursed | Her as well as we coo Id, but 
she sat'all day long onFa stool before 
the fire shiverin' an' not seeming to 
Hear or understand a word that was 
¿Din' 'on. We thought that) perhaps 
When "her poor child came, Heaven 
Would see fit to give her back her 
iepses, but i t wasn't so; an' in less 
wan a week after Helen wajs born her 
mother one night stole out of her bed 
and threw herself from the cliffs down 
to th^ beach below, where, as I've told 
ye, h<h> body wad picked up next day. 
That's her story." ' h 

\ CHAPTER XV. 
After a few minutes I looked up tio 

whisper brokenly— 
"And her—her daughter, you mean 

to Say she inherited—yoir meaiv I—I 
married a——" \ , / '••" . ; . • T i t" 
T "Her\daughter,>' she interrupted eag-
erly, "grfew up in me\keepln'j like every 
pther child I r ea red there was nothia' 
particular about he& except that she 
Was a bit quieter an* sistelr to mind 
than most babies maybe.\ When she 
was three year bid, her granny took 
her from me; whether becaujse she was 
touched with remorse or because of the 
ill-Vill and sharjj tongues o' the neigh-
bor»*—some o" the daylers at Droom-
league refusln" to buy the pratiesshe 
sjent into' market—I can't i iy ; but^ at 
any rate, she took her and kpP' her un-
til you came." 

/"Molly, Molly, you 'mean 
you saw no feigns of the 
disease—that you believe her to be 
free—free from—Oh, for "Heaven's sake 
hide nothing from ~me now! I have 
beenJEised basely enough anjong you 
all. You must Ml me everything now 
—everything!" I cried, roUghly seizr 
ing her hands. 

"I saw -nothing wrong about her-k 

to tell nie, 
mother]« 

nothing. I t̂ M you, until -until, as bad 
luck would "have it, when Ishe was 
slip of a girl of fifteen/shej heard her: 
mother's story,] an' it certainly—I 
Won't decaive you, sir—greyed on her 
a sight. She had a bad feverj an' raved 
a lot, always talkjn' about the say a n l 
the shore, wishin' she was mermaid 
under the water, and a lot like that. 
She sevjeral times tried to get out pi 
her bed .and go outside; an' we had 
.some trbuble in houldin' her down. An" 
when she recovered she told me she 
was sorry she didn't aie, as she was 
no use to any wan in the wurld, an' her 
granny was disappointed «he didn't die 
tod. Weil, fcjr some time afther, I must 
say, a Sort Of a shiver aljways came 
evier me when I saw bel* waikin' too 
close to the edge of the cliffs; but by 
degrees the feelln' wore a^ay. an' she 
became almost herself again." 
, "Then, Moliy', Molly," , ! whispered 

piteousiy, "you—you have no fear 
about her now! You feel she is safe— 
safe—only hiding, from me in a fit of 
temper, I-4-I will be sure td hear from 
her in a' dhy or two at the farthest; 
you have ho apprehension—no }j " 

1 stopped, for Molly turned herj head 
hway, and, with her hands shading 
her. eyes,,stared mutely out to sea. 1 
remember feeling the ground surge 
strangely under me, seeing the stony 
beach where poor Nora's mangled body 
lay move slowly out with thé reced-
ing wave, and a lurid darkness creep-
ing over the clear sunlight; it was only 
for a moment. I shook off the dizzi-
ness. staggered to my feet, to find a 
ragged boy holding an orange envelope 
toward me. j / 

"A telegram ! She is found ! '* 
"She;, • is found—where—where ?" 

gasped Molly, seizing my arm. 
"It does not say. The message is 

•tfotn my housekeeper telling me they 
have news; .;I am to come at once. 
That's all.' 

Twenty-four hours later I was stand-
ing in the hall At home. Mrs. Murray's 
hand resting on my shaking arm. 

"Hash, hush!" she said in answer 
to my Incoherent inquiries.' "In a mo-
ment—in a moment I'll tell you all. 
Come into the study. Master Paul. I've 
a letter you must read first" 

I followed her in; she laid an en-
velope, directed to me in my wife's 
writing, in my hand. 

"It was found inside your desk a 
few hours after , you lef t I—I don't 
know hOw you missed seeing tt." 

I broke the seal and read the fol-
lowing sloWly twice through— 
1 "Paul, I-followed you last night into 
the wood when you thought I was 
sleeping qaietly in my bed. I saw 1° 
yoar arms the woman you love,^J heard 
yoo begging her to give up home, for-
tune, fame, and fly to the other end 
of the world with you, for you could 
not and would not live another day 
aphrt froni her. And as I listened to 
you the curse which had hung over 
me even before I came into the world 
suddenly f^il, 

"The dark still air became thick with 
a thousand faces I had never seen be-
fore, yet ^rhich I seemed to know as 
well as I knew yours, voices whispered) 
in my eaii; lights, red, blue, yellowj 
danced before m y eyes; a breath of 
rushing buoyant life filled my body; j I 
felt as if I could have flOwn round the 
world for^eveT, and know no fatigue,: 
all the feirer, anguish, straggle and' 
horror of thé' past week died in me, 
a horrible- exultation took*their place.' 
f | I felt that the supreme moment of 
my life had come, thè\moment for 
which I had been born, llv^d, and suf-
fered until then. I felt that if I could 
not kill you my brain would burst. 
I rushed forward blindly, stumbled 
over the trunk of a tree, and came to 
thé ground, wihere I lay stunned for 
a few moipienjta. When I rose, yon 
had gone. p 4 - | A 

"I went back to my bed, slept for 
some time, and awoke at dawn with 
the murderous fever on me fiercer than 
before. I-stole'into your room, Paul 

.—1, your Wife, the nameless daughter 
of a mad mother, who had deceived 
you barely, robbed you of peace, hap-
piness. honor andj love, yet who had 
received njothing in return from you 
but countless benefits, infinite forbear-
ance] noblest patience. I leaned over 
you as yoju slept,, a razor pressed to 
your throat. The touch of the steel 
or the fire qf my murderous breath 
awoke you. You looked at me calmly, 
and I slunk away cowed, loathing my-
self, cursing th^ day that gave life to 
such a* wrjetch as I. 

'[All thai morning I knelt by your 
pilllow in an agohy of,shame, of re-
morse,. praying for strength to leave 
yo|i beforél you would guess my hor-
rible secret. Strength\seemed to come; 
I riose tO[go when you were driving up 
thé aveniué with her. i went to the 
window toi take my farewell look; you 
welre standing in the porch together 
whispering eagerly, her hand was 
clasping yours. I struggled fiercely for 
a moment, but passion {overmastered 
me again. 1 ran quickly jdown\to your 
study, unlocked a drawer where I had 
séen you hide a packet of jvermin-
poison one day, and poured it into the 
glaiss of wine you asked for. You took 
it unsuspiciously; and When it was 
half wày to your lips you turned with 
a smite and .a kind word to me—aim, 
thank r Heaven, I was able to dash it 
from your hands—thank Heaven, 
thank Heaven! / 

"And now I go from you, Paul, for-
ever, with a pjrfyer on my llps and 
in my guilty heart for your /¡peace and 
welfare. !Bë happy witb her you love, 
and forget the wretched woman who 
decéivëd you. Put her frpm your mem-
ory and your life as if she bad néver 
been. Now, I can writé no more—my 
hand shakes; strangé lights are burn-
ing before my eye»; a torturing thirst 
consumes me, thoughX hear the splashy 
ing of cool water everywhere around, j 
J must go—oh/ love, lovte, how can I 
Write Farewell ?" 

The paper fell from my hands. I 
turned wildly to Mrs. Murray, j t 

"Where is she, where is s h e ? L e t 
me go td her at once. I tell you, she 
is despérate. maddened; there is not 
a moment to lose!" 
' Mrs. Murray, with her hands to her 
eyes, answered with a weak whimper. 
I rushed toward the door, and then 
becatme aware for the first time that 
the room was full of familiar faces— 
my Upcle Gerard from Kibton, my two/ 
cousins f|rom Leamington, General 
Stopford, ¡Doctor Finlay, and some 
others I bad not the power to recog« 
nize,[ T . j j j Î f ' ' " 

| (To be Continued. 1 

W l VREGjMjl IHE EAST 
Fatal Head-on Collision on Lehigh 

Valley Road. 

A t LEAST FOURTEEN KILLED.! 

Liât of I a J « r ad Will Reaefc rorty-Elsht 
—Victim» Naar l r All Kscurslaolats 
t r a n Peann j lvan la Cities 'Ov la f l a t o 
Kaw l 'orli. 

Fourteen; dead and forty-eight in-
jured are the results of a wreck that 
took place on the Lehigh Valley rail-
road, a mile east of the town of ̂ Lin-
coln, N. J- < Two passenger trains, each 
crowded with its' human freight, going 
in opposite directions, rounded the 
curve at that point on the same track 
and crashed into each other at • ifull 
speed. There was a mistake some-
where, but no one has yet been able 
to fix the ¡responsibility/ The wreck 
was the most serious recorded in this 
section for years. The Muhlenberg 
hospital in this city, where most of 
the injured were brought, was the 
scene of great activity. 

The scene of the collision was near 
West Dunellen station, on the Lehigh 
Valley road, and about thirty miles 
from New York City. fX-

The passengers, were mostly mem-
bers of a business men's excursion 

New York, got up by the Lehigh 
Vèljey among the little towns in the 
Pennsylvania coal regions. „ 

To Br ida« De t ro i t Hirer . 
The Michigan Central, Wabash. 

Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific .will 
buiid abridge across the Detroit river 
to cost $3,000,000. 

Ent i r e M o c k Waa Destroyed. 
An entire block df the business por-

tion of West Branchy Mich., was de-
stroyed by fire. 

1 

BEVERIDGE FOR CENATOR. 
Noailaatod by Ml« K e pubi lean« af 

lad aaa. -
Albert J. Beveridge of Indianapolis 

waa nominated for United States sen-
ator In joint republican caucus here 
Tuesday. \ 

The result was reached on the elev-
enth ballot, he receiving forty-eight 
votes, òr three more than necessary to'; 
nominate him. J. "Frank Hanly re-
ceived thirty-six votes and Frank B. 
Posey five. •• • . 

The entire strength of Judge Taylor 
and Maj. Steele went to Mr. Beveridge 
on the decisive, ballot. 

TO PROSECUTE LYNCHERS/ 
Alta raey-Oenera l Taylor of l a d l a a a I t 

la Kara eat. 
Attorney General Taylor of/Indiana 

has been in Scottsburg, in the effort 
to apprehend the members of the mob' 
that lynched Marión Tyiér, an ln-
d i ana polis man, a few weeks ago. Mr, 

t Taylor has the names of the entire 
mob, and declares his intention ' of 
prosecuting them t ^ the limit of the 
law. • / 

TRAIN R0BB£RY STATISTICS. 
Complete Record ,of " B o l d - r p a " Dart a s 

t h e P e s t Nine Years. 
:-) Following is the record of train rob-
beries in the United States: 1890, 12; V 
1891, 16;/1892, 16; 1883, 33; 1894, 34; t 
1896, 1896. 28; 1897, 30; ,1898, 28. 
Total/number of trains "held up" in 
nine/years, 246. Total number of peo-
ple/killed, 88. Total number of people 
injured (shot), 77. 

Cyclone Sweeps Over Arkansas . 
A heavy windstorm swept oyer a re-

mote section of Scott county, Arkan-
sas. At Boles a schoolhouse was blown 
down and three pupils were killed, 
another was fatally wounded • and> 
twelve or more sustained more or less 
serious injuries. 

TWO AUTHORS AND A $INOLE PLOT. 
/ V 

B e t w e e n ' T w o Fires., 
He Was a passenger on a fast train 

bound for St. Louis, and When about 
fifty miles from that village ne jumped 
from the rear platform. 

"Why did you do it?" asked the phy-
sician at the little way station, when 
he had recovered his senses. 

"It was fate," replied the sufferer, 
with a j faint smile. "I might have 
gone farther and fared much worse." 

- | i | Tes ted H im. 
Butler—i"Ob, Mr. Toot, while you 

were out a gentleman called " "Ah! 
Was he a big, strong man?" "No, he 
wasn't1 very strong. I found no trou-
ble In throwing him out." 

The Smokeless Variety. 

Waggles—This war has shown that 
powder should be unlike a child. Jag-? 
gles—What in the world do you mean? 
Waggles—It should be heard but not 
seen, j 

S. E. Gross, a Chicago real estate 
man, claims that "Cyrano de Berger^ 
ac," by M. Rostand, Js a plagiarism 
from a work written by himself l i j r . 
Gross) twenty years. He has ^ g u n 
suit with a view of having his/barge 
legally «ustained. A dramatisation of 

'the story has been put on t^ostage for 
Richard Mansfield by A/fll. Palmer, 
the well known easternjranag^r. The 
statement that the VGrross suit is 
brought for an infringement of copyv 
right may partially /mislead the pub-
lic as to_ just what/the true nature of 
it is. Mr. Grogs' lawyers say that 

//. "7 r. .t 
taining to dramas. One of them cov-
ers the play, as literature.' The .̂ other 
covers the dramatic action. While 
they have made no definite statement 
on this subject they imply that it is 
on the latter phase of the copyright 
law that the action will rest. That 
the strong point of the case, if any. 
lies here, a comparison of the two 
plays will show. Parallels in phras-
ing do not strike the readers as strong 
enough to found a claim, of plagiarism 
when he examines the alleged copied 
phrases in .their settings in the two 
Works. i • '' R . 
there are two- forms of copyrights per- •:[ 

M W KNOCKED OUT, 
ria at 

' V'iv 
la Tom Sharkey Wins t b e Great 

Ten Rounds. 
Tom Sharkey. the man who was once 

a United States sailor and who Is now-
one of the leading pujgiJists of the 
world, defeated Chsrlep ( "Kid") Mc-' 
Goĵ i the young Indiana boy, in thej 

/tenth round at the tenox Athletic 
club, New York,' For tbe first two 
rounds it looked.as though Sharkey 
would certainly be beaten on points 
alone, and in the third round McCoy 
knocked Sharkey* down:/twice, and 
should have won the fight. His lack of 
generalship was fatal. After that Shar-
key's strength was too much for the 
"Kid." Fitzsimmons announces that-
he will fight the winner. 

McCfoy's weight was 156 and Shar/ 
key's 173 pounds. Tim Hurst was ref-
eree. 

ADVICE ON CUBA, 
r-r r " . 
Prominen t I s l ander Hsla a p lan f o r 

Set t I pas ea t of aUutaeos. 
H ;Dr. Jose Antonio Friar, chairman of 
the finance committee of the Cuban 
assembly, and one of the/leading law-
yers of the island, has arrived in 
Washington and will present to the 
department of state a plan for the set-
tlement of the financial system of 
Cuba. - . / ' • •' i ' . . • 

UNITED MINE WORKERS. 
Tenth Annual Cop Tent loa In Basalo», 

a t P i t t sburg . II 
The first session of the tenth, an-

nual convention of tbe United Mine 
Workers was full of fight from start 
to finish.- Election of officerà was the 
first business^ 

This convention eclipses any form-
er one in the number of- delegates in 
attendance. - • -ffli? 

Loss f r o m H o a Cholera . 
A bulletin issued by the experiment 

station of Purdue university is to the~ 
effect that 900,000 hogs, valued at 
$5.00ti,000, have died la IndiaSa from 
cholera.-

Robbed a Rai l road O S e e , 
ThieVes .broke into the ticket office 

of the Wabash railroad at Berlin, 111., 
blew open the safe with dynamite an'd 
secured, a large s\tm of the- com-
pany's money. • 

r a t a l F i re a t Pl t tobarc* 
A fire which broke out in the Hotel 

Richelieu at Pittsburg resulted in a 
property loss of only $15,000, but theia 

: lives were sacrificed andl- five people 
badly hurt., 

Wreck on Union Pacific. 
There was a wreck on the Union 

Pacific, at^Sunal, fifteen miles east of 
Sidneyj Neb., which resulted in four 
deaths and eight people being injur-
ed. lj 

Has Ins t rac t lons f o r Dewey. 
The gunboat Yorktown sailed for 

Manila with full instructions to Ad 
mirai Dewey and Gen. Otis in 
tio the situation In the Philippines./ 

Mmy Exa mine Malaa 
' IVithin two weeks it 
congress wiU order an 
the wreck of the Maine, 
vana harbor. 
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• k' 'Mamttm0 Wafmtmmài I ; 
Lord 8«aforth, who * u born deaf 

and dumb, was one day to dime with 
Lord Mollili«. Just before thè com-
pany arrived Lady Melville sent! into 
the d rawee room a lady of ber ac-
quaintance who could talk with her An-
tera, that she might receive Lord Sea-
forth. Presently" Lord Guilforth en-
tered the room, and the lady, taking 
him for Lord Seaforth, began to pljr her 
Anidra nimbly. Lord Guilforth did the 
same. They had been carrying on tne 
conversation In this manner for tan 
minutes of more when Lady Melville 
Joined them. Her friend Said. "Well, I 
have been talking away to this dumb 

I k "Dumb!" exclaimed Lord Guilforth,; 
'bless me, I thought youfprere dumb!" 

I® 

D « t f « N i C a n n o t Bet i f f*red 
by IOMJ applications as they c»anot reach the 
diseased portion of the ear. There la only oue 
way to cure deafness, and t h a t la by const l -
tutlonaTiemedies. Deafness is caused by an 
interned condition of the mucus lining of the 
Eustachian Tube.- When this tube is inflamed 

?'ou bave a rumbling sound or imperfect bear-
ng. and when It is entirely closed deafness Is 

tbe result , and unless the inflammation can be 
t aken ont a i d this tube restored to i ts normal 
condition, bèarlng will be flashroywil forever; 
nine canes an t Of ten a r e caused by catarrh, 
which ta nothing but an inflamed condition of 
t h e mucus sarfacea. „ ' i.T •!., 

We will c i t e One HnndredDoIlars for any case 
of Pcstbasa. (caused by catarrh)- t h a t cannot 
be cured by Bal l ' s Catarrh Curt. Send for 
circulars, ̂ S^ j CHENEY k CO.; Toledo, Ot 

p 3 -V Sold by Druggists, 74c. 
M - ., Hall 'a Family Pi l l s a re tbe best. 

Taxa t ion in China . 
The Chinese-afe perhaps the most 

Rightly-taxed people in the worlds In 
bhina all thed&Bd belongs to th« state, 
and a trifling sum per acre— .vever al-
tered through ilong centuries—-is paid 
as r en i This is the only tax in the 
country, and it amounts to about six-
ty cents?per head yearly. 

: Si ' H :—!——r* •' " j 'm > "•)''' 
Battle Creek.Mieb., Sept. 7. "98: I was suffer» tog from narvous headache and oneof Coat's Mkadache Capsules cured it—Mrs. Qui Crane. 10 and 25ic at pU druggists. 
A poor, girl who is called pretty] is 

really handsome. ' I TF 
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¡.We know 
of nothing better to tear thé 
lining HT your throat and 
lungs. It is better than wet 
feet to cause bronchitis and 
pneumonia. Only keep iji 
up long enough and you 
will succeed in reducing your 
weight, losing your appetite, 
bringing on a slow fever and 
making everything exactly 
right for' tbe germs of con* 
'sumiption. 

Stop cougUng! and you 
"Witt ; get well. I • \ 1 

• H M K ; - - ' ' - j i 

cares coughs of every kind. 
An ordinary cough disap-
pear* in a single night. The 
racking coughs of bronchitis 
are soon completely, ma t ! 
tered. And, if not too fsij 
along, thé coughs of con-; 
sumption are completely 
cured. / 
' Ask your druggist for onei 

Dr. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral 
Plaster. -A; 

—1 f, - - i - : V • !ti 
• " ' * " , . • 1 ^ ' I' 

It will aid the action of the 
Cheny Pectoral. 
' •. y " l l i "" - - . • ' j 
If yon hare any romplstat wagfe 

.•erJM>d d . t i r . t h . best • i s l s s t 
adrlc. you ran possibly obtain, 
writ , ns freelr. Ton wIlfreoelT. a 
prompt reply that may to of gran« valu, to VIM. AJdmt. 

DR. J . C. AIES, Lowell, Haas. 

VETERANS If yott made a home 
stead entry prior to 
June 2,11174, for l ee . 
t h a n ISO aerea, 

you are entitled to aa add i t iona l on t ry . 
Which is assignable and worth something. 
Widows and minor orphans of deceased sol-
diers have same right. 1 will buy it. , Do not 
waste postage unless -you mède an original 
entry as stated above. 

J E R E COLLINS, He lena , Mon tana . 

«W 
WOMEN 

D i t . M ARTEL 'S 

FRENCH 
FEMALE 

PILLS «ad testi moolale In plain seated letter Faxa. 
« n i , — I i c g , m * n « PSQH s t , i t T e t 

Or. Kai 1 » Lung B a l i 
for coughs, colds, 
and throat disease 

N S UM P T ION 

A STARTLING DISCOVERY. 
• a w Niko la Taala Wil l T t s a m t t Paw«« 

\ : " Through Air. 
Aa ciTilixation advances and our 

needs multiply, the demands on the 
toilers in ike "Various departments of 
science constantly increase, and nat-
urally the activity In the direction of 
providing new resources becomes 
more and more intense. But tbe se-
verest burden is undoubtedly on the 
engineer, mechanic or inventor, whose 
taak it la to produce motive power. 
The problem of providing economical 
power has ever taxed the inventive 
mind, and with the introduction of 
electricity a great stride in advance 
has been effected. But still, many 
limitations were encountered in the 
difficulties of efficiently transmitting 
the fenergy of great sources of power, 
which exist in abundance,'in Nature, 
to remote places of utilisation. Here 
It is that Nikola Tesla did his first 
great work by discovering the rotating 
magnetic field and applying It to » 
practical system, of electric power 
transmission, / now used in all parts 
of the world.1/ As we were then, so now 
we are privileged to record another 
forward step, which if successful on a 
large scale, will prove of astounding 
consequences, for ¡it will open up un-
limited resources of practically cost-
less power. Tesla now proposes/to 
transmit, without the use of &n7 Wires, 
through the natural media—the earth 
and the air—great amounts of power 
to} distances of thousands of miles. 
This will appear a dream—a tale from 
the Arabian Nights. But the extra-
ordinary discoveries Tesla has made 
during a number of years of incessant 
labor make it evident that his work 
in this field has passed the stage of 
mere laboratory, experiment and is 
ready for a practical test on an in-
dustrial scale., The success of his ef-
forts means that power from such 
sources as Niagara will become avail-
able in] any part of the world, regard-
less of i distance.—Electrical Review. 

Relle. of Prime* Charlie. J 
An Interesting. little : collection of 

relics pf Prince Charlie,Including three 
beautiful waistcoats, were recently of-
fered for sale in Aberdeen, Scotland. 
They were the property of the * late 
l>on Carlos Pedro Gordon, of Ward-
house, whose silver plate came to the 
hammer at the same time. The waist/ 
coats were worked by Mr. Gordon's 
great-grandmother, the | daughter of1 

Count Strasbourg. Mrs. Gordon was 
4 violent Jacobite, and during the resi-
dence of Prince Charlie a t Holyrood In 
1745 she made three vests. Two of 
them are yellow silk; [ the other is 
cri&son, richly embroidered with gold. 
Among the other relics advertised are 
two> gold rings, with miniatures of 
Charles I. and Charles II .1 They were 
given by the oldjchevalier to Mrs. Gor-
don's stepfather, the famous Jacobite, 
Alexander Gordon, who spent his 
youth in the Russian army, and wrote 
a life of Peter the Great. There is also 
4 letter written by Prince Charlie. 
There is np doubt about the genuine-
ness of the relics, which Were once 
lent to the queen, who has a fine col-
lection oN&acobite mementoes. 

To California. 

j Attention is called to the excellent 
aervice of the North-Western Line to 
California and the favorable rates 
Which have been made for single and 
found trip tickets for, this season's 
travel. Best accommodations in first-
class or Tourist sleeping cars, which run 
through every day in the year. Per-
sonally conducted tourist car parties 
every week to California^ and Oregon. 
Clrafce of a large number of different 
routes Without extra charge Particu-
lars cheerfully given upon application 
to agents Chicago A North-Western 
R'y, or connecting lines. 

T h e Corn fed Ph i losophe r . 
j "The successful statesman," said the 
Corn fed Philosopher, "must be able to 
stand a great deal while he is running, 
noit to mention the ability tp lie at tbe 
same time/'—Indianapolis Journal. 

There have been few men who really 
climbed the Matterliorn, and among 
them is but one American—Col. Roose-
velt. 

: It is said that Varala, a surgeon of 
Bologna, discovered the optic nerve in 
1538. , 
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i: Try Qrain-0! 
H Try Grain-OI 
* [ Ask yon Grocer do-day to show yon * [ 

a package of GRAIN-O,: the new food 
drink that takes the place of ooffee. 

The children may drink it without 
injury as well as the adult. All who 
try it, like i t GRAIN-0 has that 

] * rich seal brown of Mocha or Java, 
but it is made from pure grains, and 
the most delicate stomach receives it 
Without distress. \ the price of coffee. 

IS cents and "25 cents per package. 2 
X Bold jbf all grocers. 

Tastes like Coffee 1} :J . 
Looks Uke Coffee 

Tn—I that j r i r | tnr ir [Iraa jnn flit I I S O ^ 
Accept aa imitation. 

• # M I M t M M > M I M M U i m 

ESSIONAL RECORD 
Report of Proceedings in Senate 

and House. V 

FIGHT; ON CIVIL SERVICE. 

I t a Oppoaajata Pecore a T e m p o r a r y Vic-
tory i a Coaamlt toa , bu t A r e D o f o a t a d 
h t h « H o u u — S e n a t o r « Sp«ak A f a Inst 
Expans ion Pol icy. 

i.3 ; 1, F r i d a y , J a n . 6 . 
The ajnti-civil service reformers 

acored a victory in the house. The 
legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bili was taken up for con-
sideration and when the appropriation 
for the Civil service commission was 
reached, Mr. Evans (rep., Ky.) made a 
motion tb strike it out. This, motion 
carried by a narrow majority!—67 to 
61. 

In the senate, in support of the reso-
lution offered some time ago by Mr. 
Vest (Mo.) in/opposition to expansion, 
Mr. Caffery (La.) delivered aa extend-
ed speech. • • * r -1 1 » C I i -zy / ^ 

Monday, Jan. 9. 
The hguse reversed the decision of 

the committee of the whole striking 
out the appropriation for the support 
of the civil service commission from 
the legislative, executive and judicial 
appropriation bill. 

Senator Hoar of Massachusetts de-
livered ai speech opposing -expansion 
and the signing lof the'peace treaty 
without Amendments, L it was also an 
answer to arguments advanced by Sen-
ator Piatt ^n favôr of expansion. 

Mr. Piatt defended his^position ir) a 
short speech. The Nicaràgua canat 
bill was then taken up and Mr. Caf-
fedy continued his speech in opposition 
to it. ! I y ! 

; Taaaday, Jan. io. 
The hciuse devoted its attention to 

the bill fiir the codification of the cri m'-
inai laws of Alaska, and «hen adjourn-
ment wa^/had. all hut ten pages of the 
bill had been disposed of. 

Senator Mason of tliinois made i 
speech inj support of his resolution de-
claring that the United States will 
never attempt to govérn the people of 
any country without their consent. He 
àffied with Senator Hoa,r in, opposition 
to^he annexation of the Philippines, y 

"v Cuban« Dislike Oar Action.\ 
TheNCubans are said to be incensed 

over the action of the United States 
governmènt in making - the Bank of 
Spain the ijscal agent of the United, 
States in the collection of taxes, as 
under Spanishxrule. 

Cannot Liberate Prisoner«. 
The Americans\|n the Philippines!, 

according to advices received at Ma-
drid, are powerless «» obtain the libf 
eration of the Spanish\prlsoners held 
there as hostages of independence. 

Prominent SolUlers to Retire. 
Brlg.-Gen. Stanton/ paymaster-gen-

eral, will retire Jan. 30, Brik-Gen^ 
"Flagler,' chief of ordnance, , June 4; 
Bfig.-Gen. Sumner in August next Mid 
Brig.-Gen. Shafter Oct. 16. / H 

Safe Blown to I'leret, 
_ The safe of the Ashburnham (Mass.) 
bank was blown to pieces by burglarsi. 
A Sum of- money, estimated at $1,50« 
to lii.000. is missing. There is no 
clew to^-the robbers. j j 

Dewey Wants More Shlpa. 
The navy department has received a 

long cipher cable dispatch form Adjj-
mirai DeweV^na|king requisitions for 
-ships and sul^piiB urgently needed oh 
•the Asiatic stattbn. ; 

. Ei-Our. Ualcaby la -III. \ ! 
Bx-Goveronor of Illinois Richard J): 

Oglesby is. reported to be very sick at 
his home in/Elkhart, Logan county. 
He is af Victim of the prevailing mr.I-
ady.^the grip. •- \ > j 

To Strengthen Dewey's Fleet.X 
The latest suggestion in regard .to 

the. strengthening of Dewey's squadron 
contemplates the dispatch of the De-
troit. Marblehead and Montgomery t* 
Manila.' j ~f

 1;1 W ' h ' M t 
R e p o r t e d Annexa t ion I s t Jn t rne . 

A Londbn dispatch frond, Berlin says 
that the statement that Germany has 
threatened tcr annex one of the Tonga 
Islands is untrue. " . 

Haa C a p t u r e d Spanish Arms. 
Gen. LUdlow has been entirely suc-

cessful in capturing tbe arms I which 
Spanish sympathizers have been secrey7 

ing in Havana. * / 
j — — a — 1 — . y . 

St. I'Onls la Selec ted . / 
The delegates to the Louisiana pur-

chase convention unanimously sellfbtei 
St. Lobis as jthe place of ^holding the 
fair in 1903. j 

/ 

Ke-elec t T h e i r Ot<t OIBeora. 
The Illinois staje/board 'of agricui!«-

ture re-elected WyC. Garard and B. 
Brainard secretafry and treasurer, re-
spectively. 

Coat of P r o t e c t i n g Miners. 
Since April l! it has cost $50,000 to 

protect the negroes front the south who 
took the places of the union miners at 
Pp*a, m. 

Ho Friction. 
"The relation* between the passen-

ger departments of th« Pennsylvania 
Ahd the Baltimore and Ohio railroads," 
said D. B. Martin, managef passenger 
traffic of the B. and O., "art not stndn-
ed nor i s there a rate war in 
tlk haa been atated in aeveral recent 
newspaper paragraphs. While, of 
course, we do not like the new feature 
introduced by the Pennaytvania rail-
road, considering the aggressive action 
Of our own line and ail other circum-
stances in connection with the passen-
ger situation at thfs time, we are not 
in a position to find much fault** 

I , , 7 1 -l; ; • Old T iand on Landmark. 
St. Michael' Bassishaw, Basslnghall 

street, LOndon,one of Wren's churches, 
is marked for destruction. The ori-
ginal chureh dated from 1676-9, with 
the exception of the tower, which sur-
vived the great fire of . London, and 
was patched up to help lessen the cost 
of rebuilding, recorded at £2,823. The 
church has been closed for some time, 
the parish having been united with 
that of St. Lawrence Jewry. 

Marriage may change a woman's 
name, but it seldom alters her nature. 

- •'. • ' . ; 1. 1 V — . ; . f 
FITS PermaasntljrCared. !tolu erwgrseesnsssaftee Irst day's use of Dr. Kline's iirest Nervs R»stur*r. Send tor FREE $4.00 trial boitli and t re. ties. Da. A. II. KLINC. Ltd..»31 Aran St.. Pbilsdelpbis, Pa. 

Eternal vigilance is the pr^ce of pre-
tending to- be other than what you are. 
/' TO CURK A COLD IX ONE DAT 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
JSc. The genuine has- L. R Q. on each tablet. 

Prejudice is a fog which obscures 
the virtues of those we do not like. 

THEY WANI! TO TELL m 

Thenn Oratefü l W o m a n W h o H a v e 
B a n Helped b y M a . Plnkhnm. 

w 
J-

I I shall recommend Piso's Cure for' Con-
sumption far and wide.—Mrs. Mulligan, 
Plumstead, Kent, England, Nov. «, 1SU5. 

As much of heaven is visible as we 
have eyes' to see.—William Winter. / 

CoCs Cough B a l a a m 
•s the oldest end best. It will break ap a cold qntrker 
than aoytblag,else. It i* alwsy» rslisble. Try Jt. 

When flatterers meet, satan goes to 
bed and takes a nap. 

W h e n All Else Fall«, Try Yl-KI. It poelrlvply core*.comp eteljr reraurei eora< and ban 
Ions. Try Ti-Klandflnd comfort. I3e. sli draj stores 

Better suffer without cause 
clause suffering. / 

than 

Mra. Wlnslow'« Soothing Syrup. For children teetblDR. soften* tbe gatna, reduces In-
lllir"*,»,'"1'. *"ffT P*'" — » ^ T * " " " " 25c a buttle. 

Better slip with the foot than with 
the tongue. 

Am delighted with DR. SKTH ARNOLD S OOUGH 
KI1.LKU; it cures evrr>' time. Rev. J. S.Cornish, 
Wajrnesrille.lll. 25c. a bottle. 

The most/useful is the g r e a t e s t -
Parker. 

Ladies, write for free sam pie of Coat 's H -•ad-
ache Capsules. H.H.Coat.Chem.. Mason City. Ill 

The way to watch, is to work. 

Women who have Buffered severely 
and been relieved of their ills by Mrs. 
Fipkham's advice and medicine are 
constantly urging publication of their 
statements for the benefit of other wo-
men. Here are two such letters: . 

Mrs. LIZZIE BEVERLY, 258 Merrimae 
St., Lowell, Mass., writes: « 

44 I t affords me great pleasure to tell 
all suffering women of the bene fit I h i f t 
received from taking Lydia E. Pink» 
ham's Vegetable Compound. I can hard-
ly find words toexpress my gratitude for 
what she has done forme. My trouble 
was ulceration of the womb.. I was un-
der the doctor's care. Upon Examina-
tion he found fifteen very large ulcers, 
but he failed to do me good« 1 took sev-
eral bottles of Lydia EL Pinkham's Vege- V 
table Compound, alsoused the Sanative 
Wash, and am cured. Mrs. Pinkham'a 
medicine saved mv life, and I' would 
recommend it to ail Suffering women." 

Mrs. AMOS TROMELEAY, Ellenburgh 
Ctr., N. Y.. writes: 

" I took cold a t tbe time my baby 
was born, causing me to- have milk 
legs, and was sick in bed for eight 
weeks. Doctors did me no good. I 
surely thought I would die. I was al-
so troubled with falling ot the womb. 
I could not eat, had faint spells as 
often as ten times a day. One day a 
lady came to see me and told me of the 
benefit she bad derived from taking 
Lydia, E. Pinkham's medicine, and ad-
Vised me to try it. I did so, and bad 
taken only half a bottle before I waa 
able to sit In a chair. After taking 
three bottles I could do my own woorlL 
I am new in perfect health." 

I 

D O Y O U 

COUCH 
DONT DELAY 

KEMP'S 
BALSAM 

k 

It Cares CoMs. Coeahs. Sore Throat Croup. In Ma Wis. Whooping Crash, Bronchitisand Asthma. A certain cur* lor ConsimptiM in flrst stage*, and a tar« relief In advanced stages. Use at 
•see . YSs will see the ezzetlent «fleet alter taking the flrst doea. Said fey dealers every-where. Large kettles 26 cents and 60 cento. 

1 
Two Old Crutches will of ten 

of long 
suffering f r o m 

and how they were thrown away by use of 

Sk Jacobs Oil. It says,--GET OUT!" 
and the pain goes. 

ylNITAJIP 
hivlncible slse; hlghcst qualfty. Ask your dealer for one and you #111 he convinced. If ha 
does not keep it, send 91.00 and we will aend you a box of 25 postpaid direct f rom factory. E . J . T O O Z E A C O . , 8 1 F i f t h A v e . , C H I C A G O . 

The Perfect 
CIGAR 

M D O N ' T B O R R Ó W T R O U B L E . " B U Y 

' T I S C H E A P E R I N T H E E N D . 

TOURIST 
TO 

CALIFORNIA 
VIA 

mmm 
You will practice good economy In 

wrltinc 
C . S. C R A N E , C . P . A T . A., St. Lou ie , 

\ • i for part iculars. 

B B M B t o y H E A T 
WHEAT 
i m f AT 

"Nothing hut wb*»t.: what you might 
call a sea of wheat." is what was said 
by a lecturer speaking of Western Can* 
ada. For-» particulars as to routes, 
railway fares, etc., apply to Su-
perintendent of Immigration,'Depart-
ment Interiof, Ottawa, Canada, or to 
C. J. Broughton, 1223 Monadnock 

1000 NEWSPAPERS 
- • -V :' 'j Are now using our 

ALL-METAL TYPE-HI8H P U T E S 
• Sawed to ' •; ; / > 

LABOR-SAVING LENGTHS. 
They will save tin« in yoiir composing 

room as they can be handled even Quicker 
than type. ¥ * • • " ' 

So ext ra charge is made for sawing plates 
to short lengths. -

Send a t r ia l order to t h i s office and be 
convinced. ' . . . " 1 ^ 

Int trnational N u Assoeiation 
184-198S. Clinton«., Chicago. « 

Block. C a r f c t j a >, 111. 

. ô ô ê ê ô ê 
Meat smoked ia a tew beers with 
KRAUSE RS' LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. 

Cheaper, cleuer,. 
„ »Id w«f. ;Seaé fa» circular. E. KBAESEK * BHO., MllUa, 

ltede from Mckon weed. - - — P 
sweeter,aad sorer i feaat teeld wsy 

Br. Kay 's Rtnovator, S ï S m Î Î 5 ? ? 
ala. constipation, llrer and kidney dlaeaaea,hfl-«ta At druggists 26c a f L 

CURI YOURSELF! 
tjse Big S lor uuuatuçsl 

I diKhargea, iudamumtiuos, 
irritatiua* or ulcerations 

, el m u c o u s membranes. 
Irnma ••«••(iia. Ptainless, rad not astrio* 
|TH(E«Mtt OHEMICM.00. f< nt or poisonous. 

Sold k y ] 
or sent In plain wrapper, 
tor express, prepaid, lot 
it m, or S bottles, IZ.TS. % 

Eresiar sent on request Si-

D C f t l C I M I C Set Your Pension rcnoiuno double quick 
Writ. CÀPT. O FARRELL, Par—la« Agent, 

14*S NswYsfk A ywws.. WASHINGTON. D. C. 

n O A D G V HEW DISCOVERY:« V a quick relief and ru res wi 
seal for book of tenti montais aad IO d a y ^ 11aal as—i Fisa M E aaaaa*a «sas. itiisiaJB» 

WANTËD—Caae of bad health that R-1-P A-N-S 
will not benefit. Send S cents to Ripens Chemical 
Co., New Tort ,for 10 samples sad l.uuo testlmoalais. 

PATENT CoUamer a Co. 1SS4S F sc. Wssb. D.a 

W. N. U. CHICAGO. NO. g. 18WO, 
tts> lisweriag Mvertiaeawats KiaOy 

Aeatiua This f ^ t f t 
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¿. Our,Cities u Seen Abroad.: m-" 
Iau Maclaren (the Rey Jobu Wat-

•OD), who waa so « i n i l y welcomed in 
this country and who is known what-
ever Eugliab is spoken as the author 
of "The Bonnie Brier Bosh." recently 
lecta^eci in JLiondon on the American 
Hie observations were kindly meant, for 
themost part discriminating and |ast, 
and were received with favor -bj» oar 
English cousins, in attempting to cjbar< 
acterixe the great cities of the United 
States to said that the New York mail 
la a money maker and tbe Boston nyw 
a bookworm, while Chicago is a city of 
horry, where everyday laborer expect 
ed to own a splendid art oolleotioh. 
I In a superficial way this may s^rta to 

.fix some of the distinctions of tbe cities, 
but it only grazes -the surface. The 
ebanoea«f life are bardly any mora nu-
merous or sure in Chicago than in New 
York, and in fact they are uot tbe {Mir* 
quieites of aay city but of tbe country 
at large, and Boston, which owes so 
much of its intellectual fame to Oliver 
Wendell Holmea, has only half tbe Writ-
ing and publishing energy of New York 
The truth la one cannot characterize the 
American cities in i phrase, although 
tbe i^merfflufhuiporists insist upo$ ait-
tempting it, ¡Max O'Rell, when he waa 
here, came tbe nearest te-aooomplishing 
it when be aaid: ''Boston is a paragon," 
New York is It wonder and iCbicagojia a 
miracle. IJ ie j are all American." 

After tha War l a Over. 
Everybody was prepared for collapea, 

«agnation and demoraliaation, in ac-
cordance with precedent, when tbe war 
wfitb Spain ended. It was ip tbe nature 
of thinga for war to upset values, dis-
turb moral standards and debauch na-
tional. sentiment. We all know bow 
many things wars have to answer for. 
But now that we are supposed to be 
hammering our swords back into plow-
shares ¡1 it doer not appear that we are 
seriously demoralized. Crime and de- j 
spair and Want have failed to oome td~i 

p z j — ~ n 
Possible Alliances of all kinds are in 

j wider. Tbe latest la put forth by p r . 
Job* W. Bookwalter nf Ohio, who has 
been traveling through Kussia and .in 
speoting tbe Transsiberian railway. He IReady-made Clothing 
bas published a" statement that is of [of Lowest Prices. 
same interest far he says that a great 
surprise is in store for the world in 
Russia, mid before many years tbe 
world will see England, Rusaia and 
Obina combined for tbe partition of 
China. The alliance of these three pow 
ere, making two-thirds <fc the human 

[E, P R E L L B E R G , 

. . Merchant Tailor 

A recent fire in two^magnifioeijt 16 
story buildings in New;York has created 
no little diacuasion aa to the inflam 
mability of the so called fireproof sky-
scrapers that are beingj poshed into tbe 

¿clouds at enormous expense Steel, as-
[: "bestusj terra ootta, stone and cement do 

Ijj not, it seems, ^ quite safeguard these 
• structures, and tbe helplessness of tbe 
j fire department, whose water cannot 

reach tbe flames, adds; to tbe situation. 
There has been a great diversity of 

, opinion express^ by the firemen, the 
il architect's and the underwriters, but tbe 

final conclusion appeaxii to have settled 
down to sometbitag like this—-that 
While no buildingcantfbe absolutely fire-
proof that is filled with combustible 
furniture these buildings are neverthe-
less comparatively safe, as any* other 

;; than the modern structures on Brjoad* 
way wonld^ have been utterly destroyed. 
As; to the height of these buildings, 

• that is qufte another story, and tbe 
| | g likelihood is that sooner or later-there 

Will be an efficient law enacted fixing 
tlw »ItHinlii of tbe itrnrtnww 

ft should interest all persons at |tbis 
Charitable «season of the year to kbow 
that the estimated oburch charities of 

: New York fori» year reach tbe sum of 
000,000.' The New York Herald in a 

] careful summary figure« up the Aotal 
amount lef money dispensed by tbe city 

_1: and prjiata means during tbe past irear 
to be $25,000,000. This is worth jcnow-
ing at a time when we bear so mnob 
about the vice * n d selfishness of tbe 
great city. . 

1 -*t—1——*—H 
Tbe practical response of Franoe to 

j her Russian] ally on the question of dis-
armament was given on tbe 93d in tbe 
abamber of deputies It was to vote 
nnauiraobsfy a Credit of 66,000.000 
francs for ioev artillery. On tbe aame 
day Great Britain placed an order for 
four/new warships with the builders on 
the Clyde. ' J : jv A k. \ ' 

The ups and downs ot football are 
well! exemplified in Yale's recent expe-
rience Tbe sons of Eli bad got to be 
altogether too pampered in their pride 
when they kicked their Way ao easily 
to championship. A little chastening^T 

, raoe, will be anch an alliance as history 
time in tbe train of events as promptly ^ D e v „ y e t ^ a n d i t w l I 1 ^ J L 

wbicb will give peaoe to tbe world for 
centuries. Mr. Bodkwalter says that 
Russia has done more in three years to 
give an opea door to China tban'all tbe 

m 

will da the Yale boya good, and they 
rill play tbe pigskin none the worse in 

fntfcire for an occasionai good ''lick-

ss of yore. Tbis is not because we have 
proved war to be a good thing, but aim-

'ply because a little afiair like that with 
Spain does not seriously disturb tbe ag-
gregate of Well being in our tremendous 
oational vitality. Following the close 
of tbe strife came the government re-
ports, and tbey are amazing in tbeir 
showing of national prosperity. Nor is 
that all. We read ot investigating oom-
mit tees, of charges of negligence and 
inefficiency in the conduct of the war, 
but over all is tbe magnificent open 
mouthed optimism of tbe -American 
people, hrho do not take much heed of 
post investigations, seeing that the peo-
ple kep| their eyes on the events as they 
ptogreseedland investigated for tbem-
selves day by day. There is not much 
weight of sèfpicion against a govern-
ment Where tbe people elect themselves 
censors and insist upon being ont deck 
audi talking to tbe captain both.ón war 
i ra peace. Surely Wo government that 
the world bas ever known has been sub-
jected to socb a running fire of criticism 
from every crossroads in tbe country as 
has nin. ' And it never oomplained. It 
must bave known that it was set upon 
a hill and oould not do anything in se-
cret The greatest deprivation that an 
American could suffer would bei tu bave 
a government that be oould not find fault 
with, or, to put it better, a government 
that would pot permit itself to be com-
plained of. Wbenever a revolutionary 
'eader arrives in tbe United States and 
tries to fan the discontent of tbe masses 
into a flame tbe _ma*ses will surprise 
him by pointing out that tbey blew all 
that steam off in the newspapers a year 
ago. The War ia over, tbe white doves 
of peaoe lighted bere jpst before Christ-
mas from Paris, and if you ask 20,000,-
000 of Americana if tbey are thinking 
of tbe bubbles in the cannon'a month 
tbey will answer: "Not much! We arc 
thinking of tbe spring planting. 

A new aspect is given to one of the 
14bor problems by tbe action of the Chi-
cago and Northwestern railroad in dis« 
charging all the women employed in its 
service, an action that affects about 800 
clerks and stenographers. Tbe company 
states that tbis li~ not. done becs use of 
any incompetency on tbe part of tbe 
women, but that their employment in 
terferes with tbe general system of tbe 
road and narrows Kbe field for good men, 
who are advanced from the lower ranks. 
Tbe policy of. tba road is to promote 
men from the lowest to the1 highest 
grades of Work with reference solely to 
ability, and tbis system bas been found 
to result admirably, some of tbe men 
having been advanced from manual la-
te» to responsible clerical and executive 
positions. To tbis scheme the women 
oppose an insnrmodn ta ble barrier. Tbey 
i l l a large number of piarne without 
having worked tbeir way np to them 
from the bottom, and thè road finds that 
it oannot .get tbe supply of good men 
that It wants with tbese women in the 
way. Here is an aspect of tbe question 
that baa not been largely considered by 
women themselves. , |k 

C. F. REJiNEGK, * ftj ••J^J.Lii*. ' 
DEALKK IN 

FRESH. SALT ond SMOKED MEATS, 
Oysters, Fifth and Game 
in Season. A 

Sliop uridet Odd Fellows Hall 

rest of the world together and that this 
open door faces America, j 

Considerable talk baa been caused in 
railroad circles by tba action of tbe re-
ceivers of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road company, who have made a clean 
departure in proposing to tbe interstate 
commission to hereafter live op to their • 
published rates aud to co-operate with 
the commission in reporting all com-
panies that make i secret cuta This ao-
tian grows ont of tbe decision of tba 
supreme oourt making tbe railroad com-
panies liable under the antitrust law 
when4 they enter into any agreement 
whatever 'fqjr the maíutalnanoe of rates. 

J . F . MOORHOUSE, 
BARBER S H O P , 

Five Candles, Frnit and up-to-date' 
line of High Grade Cigars, 

Tobaccos, etc . 

Palatine, III 

D P . T . H . R a t h 

DENTIST 
Zahnarzt 

; .OVER. 

WALLER'S DRUG STÖRE. 

BAfíRINGTON, ILL 

I 2- ; / 
TAKE YODR 
TO T H E . . . . . . 

WASHING 

On Cbris|maa eve a demented erank 
was discovered in St. James'. {»lace, 
where he bad arrived to deliver a letter 
to the Prince of Wales fron^tbe Deity. 
It took eight men to bold and bind tbe 
intruder, who fought with all the des-
peration of intdDen. Tbis is another 
startling illustration of ; tbe fact that 
irresponsible v lunatics Wander about; 
making the lives of valuable citixens 

Barrington^ 
Steam Laundry. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 
Only First-dass Work Done. 

J. F. m m , Proprietor, 
Opp. Grunau's barber 8liop. 

: • • .vli^fi' T >1 .;. j ' : 

M«airinm X. 

Don Carlos, in case of another Carlist 
apri sin«, will «Mid bis son, Don Jaime, 
tp win his spurs as a royalist adventurer. 
The old pretender loves tbe cafes of 
F lu i i Brussels aad Vienna too well to 
riak bis akin any more in guerrilla fight-
ing for a crown. 

Some of the most sweet and whole-
some natures jtn tbe world are incased 
in a certain gruffness of manner, like 
the chestnut in its bur. 

an interesting fact to nota that 
whose merchants have done 

American buriness With the 
B, is (narked by auch a pow*. 

erful av 
national 
aasarily^ 
to aayltbe 

on to eastern expansion aa a 
While it doea not neo-

itute an argument, it is, 
onrioos. 

The loftiest 
shade s t tba foot 
very great men are 
give pleasure in 

have tbe fliest 
So it is, tool I bat 
often ill fitted to 

to life. 

; Tbe most stable en joyments of life 
are those of wh|eh we are for the most 
part unconscious ahd forget the quick-

4-
Hobaon's eboioe is to raise all of tbe 

«unken Spanish squadron If he suc 
Oeeds, it will be an engineering feat 
wfaieb will renk among tbe greatest of 
a great mechanical and engineering age 

Boston bas Undertaken to tune its 
streets It does not object to organ 
grinders, bai they mnst not play off the 
pitch, by which is net meant tbst they 
shall stick to the asphalt, bnt that they 
shall stick to the key and have tbeir in-
straments regulated by law and good 
taste. A music committee takes charge 
of tbia matter, and tbe organist baa to 
undergo a aort of civil service examina-
tion If he grinda judiciously and edu-
cationally, all ia well Mr Zangwill 
ssys that a city is known by the noises it 
makes, whi(& shows what a cbange baa 
taken place since Coleridge's i time, 
wben a oity was known by its smells. 
For years tbe railroad conductors when 
approaching Cologne did oot have to 
call oot tbe 1 station; tbey just opened 
the car door and let tbe air blow in. It 
ia now suggested by somebody that 
wben tbe traina. approach New York 
tbe oonductor ought to pass tbrongh 
the cars with cotton to pot in tbe pas-
sengers' ears Modern progress, as some 
one baa recently observed, ia atunning. 
But the rubber tires and tbe asphalt 
roada have done so mnch to heal the 
blows of sound that we need not despair. 
Ian Maclaren says that as you approach 
Boston yon bear a mighty murmur. It 
is tbe sound of Browning clubs To tbis 
a Philadelphia humorist replies, "No, 
brother; it is the sound of the street 
organs gettin tuned." * 

Cameron & Maison 
/ Attorneys 

...at Law 
1411-1412 Ashland Block, Chicago. 

^Telephone Mailt 3123. 

In Barr{ni;tnri Monday evenings and 
Tuesday until 5 p. nt. 

Office ip Howarth Bldg. 

M- C. McINTOSH, A.i jSfc, \ "I • 'Í • - " ••'• ir- ' 

Estate and 
i » " . - " ' I l l , \ j -

Commercial Lawyer 
Office Room «17 
Ashland Block 

ARRIVAL A i l DEPARTURE OF TRAIIS. 
C. a . H. W. R. K, 

W E E K DAY TRAINS—NORTH. \* 

To a certain class of mi ìé the high» 
act plessure is to put on tl appearance 
pi grief1 and misery, and ti im ilk sym -
pathy by i t 

ñ f ' ' A'Î "i. , : 'M-l-

j; Love dies as often of indigestion as it 
does of starvation Too profuse ana 
ardent demonstration is o|ot the safest 
policy either in wooing or in keeping 
what is won 

Hsppy opportunities visit most men 
but generally the latter are not at home 

L.V. CHICAGO IP AB. PALATI RE. AH. MAK'T'N. i t I t 7 80 A. M 8 32 A. M. 8 50 A. a. 
jh 8 30 9 » 9 10 10 18 10 30 
f J +10 »o 11 88 12 10 P. a. 

t*. 1 30 2 45 3 00 s 
1 í| f -3 30 P. M 4 29 P. a. 4 40 ; ||T 5 mu 5 57 ¡8 Ö7T í 

¡1 t 8 01 7 08 1 7 20 
V t 8 36 7 42 1 7 56 
r 3& 12 42 12 56 

W E E K DAY TRAINS SOUTH. 
tT. BAKR'T'N. Í (TV. PA LATINI. AR. CR IC AG O. 8 30 A. M 8 29 A. M. 7 SU A. a. 8 30 8 40 7 45 7 00 P ! F J 7 10 -~m » 7 38 Î» 7 4« 8.45 
À » H 10 00 

9 20 9 30 10 30 12-25 r. M 12 34 P. M. l 40 p. a. 
S 08 3 19 4 30 5 02 » 12 8 15 

SUNDAY TRAINS— NORTH. 
LV. CHICAGO. Aa P A L A T I M I . AR. BARR. 'T'K. 4 00 A. M r : 5 02 A. a. 9 10 m 19 19 A. a. 10 30 

t 1 30 P. M. 1 u 2 45 P. M. 3 00 p. a. 4 45 1A .< 5 50 « 01 -:% + 8 35 7 42 7 55 tll 35 12 '42 12 55 

SUNDAY TRAINS— SOUTH. 
UT. BARR'T 'N . VY. PALATIMK. A H . CHICAGO 
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Residence, Ba'rrington, 111. 

L o u i s T o d d . 

First-class 
Carriage ^Painter 
Give him a call. His prices are 
right, and a good job 
is assured. 

SHOP AT 

D o c l g e F a r m ; V2 m i l e s 
of B a r r i n g t o n 

PALATINE BANK 
OF CHARLKS H . PATTJCN. 

: H . O L M S 
Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of i n t e n t Medicines, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

^ P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

CUTTING, CASTLE&. WILLIAMS 

Attorneys-at-Law. ! 

812-13 Chamberof Commercé Building, 

C h i c a g o * 

Me f . G l a u s i u s 
1 • j|, ' i'ï ß ' ¡y» ' •• 

^ fHyslclan 

v.AMo'SaroeoÄfc^ö 
Office in the Lagèschulte Block. 

• s OVER. WALTER'S DRUG STORK. 

BARRINGTON, ILL. 
^Office Hours 

8 tò 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p. m. 

G E O / S C H A F E E , 
Dealer ia 

Smoked Meats. 
F i s h , O y s t e r s , E t o . 

B a r r i n g t o n , - I l l s 

.or . 

T S A N D M A N & s C O . 
John Robertson, Pres. 

ft. L. Robertson, Cashier. 1 
John C. Pjagge, Vlce-Prest. 

fl. G. P. Sandman. 
A general banking busmese trans-
acted. . Interest allowed ob time 
deposits. .Pirst-elas8 commercial • 

paper for sale. 
H a r r i n g t o n , - I l l i n o i s 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will b e a t Ills 
Dental Rooms in 

BñTTERMflN'S BU)GK, 
PALATINE, 

ON 

ñ General Blanking 
Business Transacted.... 

interest Paid on Time ^Deposits. 
L o a n s o n K e a l E s t a t e . 

Insurance. 

F. J. FILBERt Cashier 

Friday of Each Wéek 
Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH STi 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. 

4 ttl. 

H. C. KERSTING 
Photographic 
Art Studio. 

Wk 

• Sa turday and Sunday only, 
t ïer i r i lnates a t Barrington. 

K. J . * B. R. 
NORTH. 

K.-
SOTTTH. 

Jollet 4 2.30am 8.40am Barrlnirton . . J 7.noam Lake Zurich.. ?.lñam Tj«»ithton...... 7.45am 
Rondout .....4 8.00am 
Waukegan.... 8.30am 

4.t Opm 10.1 npm tflOpm 10.35am 8.15pm 2.35pm 10.15am 5 55pm .T05pm 9.90am 5.05pm 3.25pm 9.00am 4.45pm 4.10|»a 7.30am 3.00pm 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R Y 

—AND-

CONFECTIONERYÎ. 
Fruits. Giaars, Tobacco. £tç. 
I C E C R E A M ANI» OY S T E H l ' A K L O B 

I N C O N N E C T I O N . | < 

Barrington, - 111. 

West of Scloppe Bros. 
OPErt THURSDAYS ONIX. 

All kind»;of photographH and olfl pic tate and 
copied to life-size In India ink 
and crayon a t prices to su i t . 

water colo r 

Palatine* 111, 

WV H . H a r t m a n , 

and Shoes 
s 

MADE TO O R D E R . f ^ 
Repairlnjr fioatly d<me.v H -

Á line of rearly-mafie Hoots and Shoes 
•''I-i'Vi - frfW I» stock. 

P a c a t i n e / ^ ; I I A I N Q I S 
> i -''tíj-^i 
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« W A U C O N O A . 

¥ i s . L. Ci Price is reported »11 the 
'•iek list. ol^lwSV i) 

Masque ball at Oakland hull next 
Friday evening, ft j 

IS G, W. Pra t t attended tlie poultry 
•1K>* at Chicago Tuesday. 

Ray Lamphere of McHenry was a 
caller in tjur Tillage Tuesday* 

M. Wj. Hughes transacted business 
• t Liberty vilie last Thursday. 

. Wilier of kft lfenr? was i» plea«-
•nt, caller in out village Monday. 

Messrs. J . p . Gainer and Fl. T. Ful-
ler!, transacted business in thsci ty on 
Tuesday. l/> 

K. W. Brooks attended the M. W. 
A. county convention a t Waukegan 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Perry Johnson of Nunda spent 
» few days with relatives in our vil-
lage last week, 
>jSfr. and Mrs. Isaac Wentworth of 

McHenry are spending a few davs in 
o»r village with their son,.»W. D, 
Wentworth. 

Will McGurren returned to the city 
thejfirst of the week, after spending 
thepas t two weeks with friends and 
relatives here. 

Win. I h i e s^ ink Jr., says theXNeir 
| Year's ball whs a grand success. 

f l . Lj. Rockelrajati was in tlie city 
for separator repairs last weelq 

Whv hot keep a'hicatpaper? There 
is lots of news in thetp»] You can get 
it the year around for ¿small price. 
, Our bachelors are talking prices of 
pork, eggs and milk: but whet* matri-
mony counts, then mum is the word. 

Miss.Emma Kuiggecame home New 
Year's day from Chicago to see h«T 
p:irents, andjtook in thedancvat Lake 
Zurich. 
I L, Ifeackle and wife of Fair 
mount, Minn., old neiglibors of her«», 
Came here to make au Extended visit 
imong friends and relatives. 

Mrs. John Dickson is improving 
\ EL ¡S. Bruce was in Chicago last Sat-
urday. 

i 

/ 

Mr. and Mrs. P. J . Ma iman returned 
to their home at Waukegan Monday, 
KÌter spending a week withi tlie for 
•aer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Mai-

l-f man. ; 

Dr; - Dawson accompanied Fred 
Grupe to the city Wednesday to have 
li is eyes treated. Mr. Grupe lias been 
troubled with his eyes for some t ime 
past and decided to have thetn .looked 
af ter before it proved serious. 

- J /\ ; J'*! ' ' • ' } ll/'., -{•' V, 
Installation of officers, Initiation of 

one unobligated member and accept-
ance of - applications for Vour new 
tnemberé was the Work of the Mystic 
Workers last Wednesday evening. 
The new applications for meniéjerslilp 
bave now been voted; od ami-accepted 
and many more are expected in t h e 
near future. ! The Mystic Workers 
are a live lot, and once having started 
jtrili-keep the ball rolling. 

Last Tuesday evening t hè M. jw. A. 
liall «fas the scene of about ¿he jolll-
est time ever had in euè village and, 
we must say, the M W. A. and R. N. 
A's are true and coyal neighbors, 'as 
the name implies. Nothing was left 
undone to make tlie evening m n $ en-
joyable and all had a good timeJ I Tlie 
first thing on, the program wasjftlle In-
stallation of officers, followed by a Une 
literary program consisting df vocal 
music, recitations and readings, af ter 
whichfaupper Was announced and the; 
doors to the dining room were thrown 
open, displaying an abundance pf edi-
bles, it There was chicken-pie, cfan-
berry*ple, mince-pie, cherry-pie« rasp-
berry-pie, cake and delicacies Ini sue 11 
abundance tha t it would be almost an 
endless task to In numerate all. As 
there was not room for all a t tlie first 
tables, those that remained in the! 
ball indulged in various social games 
andrconversations, and it was near; 
the midnight hour before all had' 
fea&edt 

Mr. Clias. Sturm called on his pa-
rents New Year's day. 

Wm. Kkiigge came Ifrom Wauconda 
New Years to call on his folks. 

N^ Baker and F. Kieinsmith were 
at Klgin last week with a load of pork. h wj1 nn • t ' - 1 •-.n 

Reports have it tha t ;we can sooti 
report a wedding not very far from 
li&Vi' * • h • ' •• 'T 

! t J I V.J- . ^ ' * Lj ill 
Our school inarm says she had a good t ime a t McHenry during vacation 

week. V | , ; • 
Chas. Froelich had a bouse warbling 

last Saturday niglit. AJ1 had a good 
time. ^ ; f | T v / 

John Schneider and Herman Junker 
were Chicago callers this week by 
team. *?V4>{,!i i - I / h " 
[ Geo. Knlgge was home with grip 
i w a few days, but is now at work 
again.' • f'- 1 • . • i \ < ' [J I • '1 
¡Please hand in your news items, as 
tiley are wanted to make newspapers 
»¿wsy. 

Wm./Stockel, our blacksmith, is 
•hangit g the saloon, here in t e a dwell-
ing houfee. . '14 , } f , ' / 

Mason Staples of Pala t ine ,B»de a 
pleasant call a t tlie Corners last week, 
posting his sale bills. ; f r j ; 

»/ G A R Y WHISPERINGS. 

as in Chicago Sat 

Notan are on tlie 

I Mr. Andrews w 
urday. ' I. j 

Todd and Clari 
Sick list." "'.. j 

L. E. Mentcli was in Woodstock on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. McKeiimy spent Wednesday in 
Chicago. | 

John Linauest, jr., is jrerysick with 
typhoid fever. j * f, 

Andrew Thomas is very sick with 
typiioid fever, i i if I 
r 1 \ '' • • ' !' ! * I j :jT ^ - « 

Miiss Laura Happkee is the own^r 
of a neW piano. f 

Ray McNett is visiting in Wood 
stock tli is week. j 

Frank, Tomisky of Chicago spent 
Sunday at home. I ' -̂ J^'y 

Mrs. Wetsajl spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday in Chicago. . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Grantham spent 
Tuesday in Waucouda. 

Will Casper of Cliibtgo spent Sun 
day at James Richtei|'s. 

Roila GrisWoId has secured posi-
tion in tilie Meijerva ¡Wajer fac^f>ry. 

Miss Loiiise Muiishaw of Elgin Is 
Visiting with lier sister, Mrs. Thomas. 

Miss Mary Stien, who lias been vis-
iting at Whiting, Ind., returned home 
Tuesday. ' j-

Tlie I . O; G. T. gave an ar t so-
cial in their hall Wednesday evening,: 
January 11. 

The M. W A. and ABl N. X, held 
the installation of officers iii tlteir 
hall last Thursday evening. 

Millions Given Away. 
I t Is cejrtalnly gratifying to the public to 

know of one concern in the laud who, are not 
afraid to be generous to the needy and nuller-
íng. The proprietor* of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
have giren away over ten million Urlat bottles 
Off this great medicine; and have the satisfac-
tion of knowing it has absolutely cured thou-
sands of hopeless cases. Asthma. Bronchitis, 
Hoarseness and all diseases of .the Throat, 
Chest and Lungs jare surely cured by it. Call 
on H. T. Abbott, Druggist, and get a free trial 
bottle. Kegular {size 50c. and $1. Every tíoV 
tie guaranteed, or price refunded. 3 

To California. 
Attention iscallkl to the Excellent 

service of tlie ¡.iNortli-Western line to 
California and tl^e favorable rates' 
which have been tirade for single audi 
round trip tickets for til is season's 
travel. Best accommodations in first-
class or tourist sleeping! cars, which 
run through eVery day in the year.] 
Fersonaiiy conducted tourist car par-
ties every week-to California aud Ore-
gon. Choice of a large number of dif-; 
ferent routes witi^iut extra ciiarge. 

Particulars cheerfully ; given upon 
application to Argen ts Chicago & 
^orth-Western 
ine. ' . fj f 

or connecting 

i r LaOr lppe S u c c e s s f u l l y T r e a t e d . 
'•I; have Just recoved from tlie second 

attack of ia grippe this year, ".says Mr. 
Jas. A. Jones, publisher of the Leader,, 
Mexia, Texas. "In tlie latter case 1 
used Chamberlain's Cougli Remedy, 

''and I think with considerable success, 
only being in bed a little over two 
days against ten dayk for the formeifl 
attack. Tlie second attack I am sat-jj 
isfied would have beeii equally as Imd' 
as the first but for tile nseof this rem-
edy, a«i I liad to go to bed in about six : 
hours after being 'struck' with ll, 
wliiie in tlie firfet case I was able to 
attend to business about two ¡days be-
fore getting 'down.'" For sale by A.'i 
S. Olma, Palatine; A. L. Waller, Har-
rington. • \ / / J — 

. i • i . y i ii' ''I ' ii;1 V »'- r11 •»:. 
Reliable Salesman Wanted. ; F,"| 

We do not promise great riches but) 
can make i t an object to the right 
man to sell/ our lubricating oils and 
greases. Address us at once. The 
Euclid Oil Company, Cleveland, O 

Brave Men Fa l l 
Victims to f stomach, liver : and kidney 
troubles, as well as women, and all feel the 
results In lorn of appetite, poisons in the 
blood, backache, nervousness, headache and 
tired,1 listless, run-down feelings Bat there's 
no need to feel like that. Listen to J . W 
Gardner, IdavUle, ind. He i w i : - "Electric 
Bitters are Just the thing for a man when he> 
is all run down, and don't; care whethet he 
lives or dies. I t did mom to give me new 
strength and good appetite than anything I' 
could take. I can now eat. anything and h a m 
a a e w l e a « on life." Only 50 jeeo t i ra t H. T. 
Abbott's Drug Store. Every bottle guaran-
teed. / " » 

W i l l i a m Sphtifier was :in Cliic;igo 
Monday. 

Wlierei was Sycamore when the light 
went nut? •; • ' fip 

• \ v. .: ' h : - ; •; / • 
M r. Helse has been quite sick with 

tlie grippe. \ 
Iljenry Fed die r went to Chicago last 

WtHjhiesday. \ 
God fried Wal t z w a s a Chicago vis-

itor recently. \ 
Wm. P|»pi»er was iti\Cliicago on bus-

iness Tliursday. Y 
Frank Scholz. jr., was a Harrington 

visitor last Saturday. \ 
llerghorn Sc Hillman shipped stock 

to Cli icago Wednesday^ \ 
I J ' ' \ v 

Mrs. Henry Seip, who has\beeii 
quite sick, is recovering. / \ \ q 

Fred Anderson Was at Fort Sherid\n 
last Saturdav and Sunday. \ 

ii} ' • i / '•-Emmet Riley <>f Wauconda was a 
pleasant caller Thursday. 

George Knlgge is b ick at Ills post in 
the ehiploy of J .>11 Fi^lwis. 

OveX8,000 pouiKis of in ilk is taken 
in at ouKcreamery eacii «lay. J I j / pi -/ \ / • : 

Henry Selp and FJmil Fnink were in 
Chicago on btisinesH Monday. 

i ' • b ; 
J . H. Forbes Was in Crystal Lake 

and Elgin! the first of the week. 
Lake Corners creamery rocei ves be-

tween eiglitand nine thousand pounds 
of milk daily: 

Heriry Branding has thrown away 
his crutch and cane, but lie still walks 
wl'tli a siigiit liiup. 

J . F. Bijlinger of Waukegan was in 
town looking after the interests of 
the Sprague, Warner 

August ¡LohmaiL.will give a dance 
a t Ills home Saturday evening, Janu-
ary 21. Everylwsily iuvit(>d. 

W. H. Osborne of Marengo, agent 
for Baum'jt stock and' poultry foods, 
was in bun village last Saturday, 

Vincent) Dsivlin, J<'»hn Welch, Will 
Hodge, Itay Kimberlyand Harry Ken-
nedy were|among the' Sunday visitors^-

Rruce Ice company's then got back 
into harnejss Monday. Tliey expect 
to fill the tiouse in two or three days. 

A match game of pool for the cham-
pionship of Lake Zurich between two 

f our popjular players is being talked 
of. n j. • f r • • • %f 3 

Ed /^Jnderwood, who lives a^out 
three miles north i»f Lake Zurich, 
butchered! a hog Wednesday which 
dressed 65<j> pounds.. 

Tlie old inartyrs fared very badly. 
They only had' their choice between 
being burijed at tlie.stake or beheaded 

a hot «teak dr a cold c|»op. 
For varihus causes tlie regular news 

of the week; is jneager. The first of 
the year stagnation jtoint* where 
things Ntob to take a new start." So 
that a condensed retnispect of the 
news ofjtlie week will suffice, having 
mportant|topics to be treated in. tlie 

next lekltelf. • f/i / ' -> TT\ - • I . . . • . 'if.; / " 
I t can be said of oiir village-Hpt town 

that stands among the piyspenius 
municipalities of Lake county—that 
it lias hot been developed through tlie j 
nsturmenUtlity of a lioom. In pro- j 

gness, growth,, developtiient of its i 
conimerciail iiistituthyis ther^ has al-
ways been a steadiness in her growth, 
Whicli is tlie distinguishing mark of 
^»lidity. Lake Zurich is surrounded 
by as fine a Iskdyof land as there is in 
tlie state, i Tl^e scittlers were thr if ty 
Germans lind tlie evidence of tlieir 
thr i f t is stefen on every hand. Tlie 
town boasts of si fine creamery, ifeed-
mill, elevator and numerous and pros-
perous/mercantile establishments. 

It Don't ran to Bua Furniture in m m % ; 
When your can hu^ it as cheap riglit bere ,at,honie., 1 ini ve fiiilv dein-

^ / oust rated to Itarrfngton peopl« ttnfe afl<*r l ime lliat Kticltisjh I a r t and 
7 in every case wher»* prices háfe been usked on funuiture. mine were al-

ways found t.<> be the l»>west, and I recel ved the ortler. Th is is my 
jcy—to make t hejirice jow enough to make pie saje, / A tnajority of t lip 
best furniture in ilariington was furtiislpid by me. That means some-
thing. I ani selling. . ¡ L . ^WÏ ' * '' "» r 

Morris Ghaí 
Wall Pockets¿«wfiiteem.UK-l or ««ik? . ;V.L. : 

O o u c h e s — ^ ' s i n c h e s , c o v e r e d I« d a m a s i k . . . . . 

1 r o n B j I ; ^Whlte e n a m e l . ; Í . . . . . . 

•esses,i .-A;:' W ' .,- i"- - ' 

87 up 
. 55c up 

U.35 

$2 75 up 
. $2 up 

B l e ^ a n t P i c t u r e s t«f ihe Asiatic Squadnm, Romhard-
m nt <»r San Juan, ,SiMl|tiug of the Merritnac. Tlie I tat t leofMa- ; 
nil«— «urli 16x2(1 in a handsome frame of .oak. w.iiit**eiiamil or 

gold. Priceoiriy ^ 1 . 3 S . Land Scenery in white euamel nr. gold ,, / 
f rpne , size 20x28. eacii. S 1 . 7 5 -
I ha ve a large line of other Pictures equally as low i;i price. I 

We are well Stocked Up with 

Rock big CI lairs. Dining t^hairs, Bedroom Sefs. Coiiches. Gentj^r Tables, 
Dining Tables, Iligh/ChaiK NiirSe (flairs. ItWI Springs in all si/.t*s,. jardi-
nersj Mirrors, odd Wash Stands—in fact, tlieife is nothing in this line but 
wiiat I have in stock or can furnish op short notice. I t will pay you to 

, see aiy stock, - ''- f ' • 'r ̂  - : fv] - ^ K W ^ f i l K ^ S t t f t f r ^ M f f i ^ f e 

H. M. BLOCKS, Harrington, Illinois 

R(ia| Estate Titles (JuaranteM 
' ' I THE. w a u k e g a n 

4 ! ABSTRACT CO. -I Ml .; - I K-, '' I v 
By a business arrangement, lately perfected, is prepared to f u r n i ^ Guaranty 

Pfillcles. whereby Lake County Titles are 

Guaranteed Du. Tue Chicago Title and Trust Go. 
— ; • • • i - ' t - t 1 X . - . b , I 

. Title iusurancf' is l»ec<»ming verj**(popular among Real E s t a t e and Mortgage 
holders. Come stnd see us atMl betrome acquainted Wwi our pian. v-[' 

are I lie oldest and liest equippi'd Abstract'tiusl||iess in Lake county, 
having two sets of books—lately revised/] ''Accuracy pur motto, with :bII 
|M»ssiblc promptness consistent witli exaet \york. 

Waukegan Abstract Co. 
W. L. FARMER, Secretary. 1». L. JONES, Presiden 

1 

U 

are the leading dealers in 

, While Lead, Oils, 
DRAIN AND GLAZKI> TILE, ROCK SALT, ETC. 

Their warehouse and ltlmber yard-f will be found slocked wit.ii ti com-
plete assortment in t^ieiabove lines, a t tiie very lowest prices. An in-
spection and comparison of prices is-^illclted. 

BARKINGTON. I L L I C O » 

fß: l 
THOMAS SMITH 

AGENT FOR THE 

\ y . 'MvA Hot F rom t h e -Oun : 
Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of 
Kvwark, Mich.. In the Civil War. I t causea 
horrible CTlcejrs that no treatment helped tor 
tO years. Then Bncklen's Arnica Salve cured 
him. Cures Cats. Bruises, Burns, BoUs, Fel-
ons. Corns. Skin Eruptions. Best Pile cure 
on earth. 2&j eta. a box.. Cure' guaranteed. 
Sold by H. T.I Abbott, Druggist. 3 

We have a lot of Frazer axle grease 
which we Will close out a t four btixeii 
for 25 centjs. We also have k snjiall 
lot of Dianjiond axle! grease whicli we 
will *eil H ve boxes for 25 cents. J . D. 
Lamey & Co/, Harrington. 1 ] < v 

Working Might and Day 
Thebusleetjand mightiest Uttle thing that 

ever was made Is Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Every pltl is a sugar-coated globule of health, 
that changes weakness into strength, listless-
ness Into energy, brain-fag into mental power. 
They're wonderful in building up the health. 
Only 25c per cox. sold by H. T. Abbott. > 

\ß% 

THE W I G HOG, NOT LIABLE TO CHOLERA. 
There can be but one best. I Tlie fact that "the (X I. (Va are not 
liable to contract cholera*and «ither diseases ia tf l ra i t ing Wide- ? 
spread attention. | glSO SfH SllVßr'f» StOCk POWÖerS-

Located on the High Hawley Farm, 2 Mites North of Barring ton. 

¡ Miles T. Lamey, 
0., r i R Ë 
j I N ^ U R A N G B 
I • / • • • 
I R e p r e 8 e n t 8 t h e B e s t C o m p a n i e s of A m e n e a . 
ig ' - m i , i /' ' • • 
Í B a r r i n g t o n , * - - I l l i n o i s . 
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BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

Minor Happenings of the Pfst 

t-'Jr Week. 

EVENTS OF U S T SEVEN DAYS. 

Pol i t ira i . Re l ig ion* . Soc ia l a n d C r l n l a t l 
Döing« o í t h e Whole World C a n f t U y 
Condensed Tor Our K a d m — T b « Ac-
c i d e n t Kocord. 

/ 

Delphi, lad—Charles Hunt, who es-
caped from jail two weeks ago. has 
been recaptured, v r., 

Mexico,« Mo.—Richard Mills, 25 yews 
old, killed himself near Higbee because 
of disappointment in love. _u."T 
j Hamilton, Of.—Hen"ry Bante. grocer 
and saloonkeeper, shot his wife! and 
killed himself, ¿ h e ma? recover) 

Kewanee, 111.'—Peter Lind, a well-
known man of this city. #as struck by 
a train at Gal va and .instantly killed, 
j Freeport. Ill—Franklin MacVeagh 
& Co. p^iÖfaicago are' in possession of 
the grocery and meat business of H. 
D. Post, f I - ., , ; • - 4 ' ¿ f . \ f ' j W 
j Rtfwtucket, R. I, —John Finley, 111 

years old, and ibis | mother broke 
through the Ice <jm Hammond's poùd 
and bothj? were drowj|fd. j 

Maricini] Ino.—Miss iCellie Jacobs, 19 
y e a r s o ld , while lighting a'Are fell into 
the grate. She was seriously burned, 
hut is yet alive. 

Chattanooga, T e f n p r T h e largest 
public School buil'dini FV Chattanooga 
was compelled to close on account of 
part of the roof hiving fallen. . 

Heopeston, 111.—the Trl-County , 
Medjical society, comprising the eoun- i 
ties! of Vermillion« Ford and Iroquois, 
held the first of its semi-annual meet-
ings -her«.' ut.'?« 

Joliet, IH.—C. F. Sehoonmaker. who 
manages- the local board of trade in 
the old1 Masonic temple, failed to pay 
the war tax against brokers and was 
fined. f f ! : - ri-:.-J. ,/;'. % 

Hoi Springs. Ark.—l.ouis Stern of j 
New ¡York, who obtained money here 
under ¡the pretense oï being a mem- ; 
ber of' the firm of Stern Bros., was 

'locked up in jail. I' -X'/. \ L ** 1 
Dubuque. Iowa—The «.festionj, Mils a r 

endowmetit policy pn the life of a vol-
untary toankrjupt exempt froip classi-
fication as assets?" was decided in the 
negative by Jftdjge Shiras. 

Aberdeen, Scotland—An epidemic of 
typhoid is due' tio milk infection, j . y 

Rome—The Correspondenza Politica 
' says the pope at the next consfetory 
will appoint Seyen carsdinals. 

London—According to the Berlin 
correspondent of the,. Daily News, an 
interesting event is ¡expected in the 
Russian family next May. 

Copenhagen—A-traveler hamed j Dan | 
• lei- Bruurf is organizing an expedition 
, to s tat t 'during the coming suranifi [in 

search'' Of traces of Andree in eatetlgn 
Greenland. / i "•"' jj J p -

Berlinif l h«»/ .^Magdeburg court Has 
sentenced Herr August Müller, editor 

If of tbb'Sacialist Volkstlmme, 'toi lorty-
nlne months' imprisonment ion the 
chargé or lese majesty; 

Romeh-The newspaper Fanfulla says 
t ü m t l B i l ^ i n , Switzerland, Belgium 
j and Holland will reject the resolutions 
of the anil-anarchist conference. J 

Havani|U*Col. W. H j Mabry of the 
First T e n s regiment, who was attack- J 
ed with jcerebro spina! meningitis, is | 
dead. CMet Surgeon Maus says there J 

'¡j is no smallpox in the Seventh army 
corps. Ajt Marlanao the rea re i eve ra l 
smallpox Vases among the citizens, and 
the authorities have sent for more vac-
cine, as the supply is short. 

Quincy', Iii,—JOhn jf\ Grant, the old-
I est reail dealer in (stores and hard-

ware 1B the city, has ¡failed. The liabil-
ities and assets are 'not known, j It lis 
.believed'that he will be able to resume 
business. • 

M:] san Francisco. Câ!.—jw. W. M. Par-
sons of Iowa has been ejected a Califor-
nia state secretary of the Young Men's 
Christian Associations: of California 
and will have general superintentìency 
<of the work in the state. ;4j fl 

Springfield, lll.—Dr, Frank S^WhitT | 
man was appointed, superintendant of 
the Elgin insane hospital, v}cq Dr. 
John E. Hamilton, deceased. J 

Chambersburg, P a c i f i a s Alice Ha-
gle, a school teacher, died froto the 
effects of having à tooth extracted. 

Brighton, Eng'amii—Mrs. Charles 
Matthews, the actress, formerly known 
as Miss Lizzie Davenport, Is dead. 

Indianapolis, Ind.—A company with 
$500,000 capital stock has been formed 

, to develop ,the gold-bearing resources 
of Morgan county, this state. 

, Berlin.—The philosophical facalty of 
Marburg university has conferred an 
honary ¡doctorate upon the Ameri-
can geologist, Jqhn Mason Clarke. -

London—The Central News says it 
« is informed on good authority that no 

step* have been taken in England for 
the extradition of M. Zola to finance. 

. C A S U A L T I E S . : 1 t 

j Dixon. 1117—William Hoppt ®t ;Paw 
Paw fell from a load of hay and was 
killed. 

Warsaw, lad.—A loss of ,IS.CKXt was 
entailed by a fire at Milfoid which 
burned the Cottage hotel. 

. Valparaiso, Ind.—Kittle Stephenson 
of Demotte. aged 10 years, was burned 
to death by lire from the kitchen 
stove. ' : ' | i | •' ! ' ! * f 

Shelbyville, Ind.—Ada Henry was 
burned to death 'from a lamp explosion. 
Mrs. Richard Thurber will lose both 
hands. sf J P w i ' - - l a 
j -St. Louis, ; Mo.—Sisters Margaret 
Newman, mother superior of the Ur-
suline convent, was killed; by falling: 
from a thfrdi-story window. She was 
35 years old. j 

Hampton. IOwa-f-The grain elevator 
of Pope & Johnson of this city burned 
to the ground. The loss if about $10,-
000; with $7,000 insurance. i 

Williamsburg, N. Y.—An unknown 
man, with his head burned off, was 
found dead in a lime kiln. He had, it 
is believed, gone to the kiln to get 
warm and beep overcome by , , the 
fumes. 

Yates City, III.—Peter McFarland, a 
painter, was fouind in his house frozen 
to death. 1 

Escanaba, Mich.—Capt. Byron Wine-
gar was burned to death in the home 
t t his son Frank. 

Lima. O.—The Lima paper mills 
were almost destroyed: by fire. The 
loss is $125,000; Insurance, $70,000. 

Visalia, Ca!.—A brick wall of a build-
ing collapsed and buried five men In 
the ruins. Harry Hughes was fatally 
injured. 

Washington, Pa.—The Hotel Main 
and the Levins building adjoining, 
were destroyed by fire. Loss, $100,000; 
insurance. $85,000. 

1 Clinton, Ind.—James Phipps, white, 
and Van Suggs, colored, were fatally 
burned by a terrific dust explosion in 
Terry 'mines. 

Pembervllle, O.—An explosion of 
gasoline in the .hardware ¿tore of Keil 
& Son causec*. the death of Augustus 
Keil, the junior partner. -J..- t^. 

Charlojtte, N. C.—Fire in the Shaw-
HoWell Harness Company's7 building 
and in adjoining structures caused a 
loss of $75iorio. '[.• 

F O R E I G N . 

London—The Anti-Sugar Bounty 
league adopted resolutions demanding 
that the SjalMbUry government imme-
diately conclude a convention with 
Germany, Austria. Holland and Bel-
gium tb abolish! bounties and t o guar-
antee producers' security in the open 
British markets j against state-aided 
competition. j - <' 

London-j-The British government 
has ordered 250 members of the Irish 
misileeis,. how. in Alexandria, Egypt, 
to Khartum, to garrison the defenses 
there . ' • •; : ' j;-j,t V - N ^ ' : " 
J London—The jDaily Chronicle urges 
the United States to demand of Spain 
the pardon of Colonel Julison San 
Martin, who wajs sentenced to life im-
prisonment for having [abandoned 
Ponce,, Porto ftifco, when Gen. Miles' 
iroops landed, j / tf % 

Lisbon—Three steamers arrived 
from Cuba, briifiging 5,300 [repatriated: 
Spanish troops, i h 4 •••:(.}' ; ' -'• t.' 
. London—Charitable bequests of a 
public naturql amounted to £1,303,720 
in England last^year. 

Berlin—Emperor William has recov-
ered from an attack of.the grip. 

Paris—George! Dambmann, an Amer-
ican, who is prominent in Paris ih 

.Franco- American business circles, has 
been decorated [with the fross of the 
Legion of Honor. L. I \ i 1 

London—Lionel Walter Rothschild 
has been elected member of parliament 
for the Aylesbury division, Bucking-
hamshire^ succeeding his uncle, the 
late Baron Fierdinand James de Roth-
schild. i"il t ' -H r 

CRIME. 

Evansville, Itid.—The corpse found 
in a box at a railway station has been 
found to be the property of, Ed L, Thu-
mann, a medical .student, who shlppedT 
ft, consigned tp himself, from St. 
Louis. 

Chlllicothe, 0,—Beil Williamson was 
sentenced to the penitentiary for life 
for the murder - of John Mitchell. /f 

Rockford, 111.—As a result of.a court-
mar te l Carlisle R. Clark of Rockford, 
(late commander of the Illinois division, 
15ons of Veterans, has been dishonor-
ably. uischarged. X j 

Akron, O.—The Rev. N. J . Myers and 
the «Rev. W. Hj. Brightmire were as-
saulted and thrown Into the snow 
while going home from church. They 
had led à crusade" "against Sunday 
saloons. J|/ ; A , / ,j .. | 11 ' V: 

Phénix-, B. I.4-The outside doors of 
the vault ot the Pbenix national bank 
were blown open by dynamite, but the 
three men who attempted; to rob the 
bank were frighteined away. 

Garretson. S.i D.—<J. B. Dischner 
Committed ' suicide by; shooting himself 

I through the head. I 
Madison. Wis.—"Big George,'" the 

I n d i a n who killed Swan Swaason. a 
3wede. was sentenced to ten years in 
prison. . I I i i \ ' j, .".JM 

Hopkins. Mo.l—James Willvrd hang-
himself. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 
- • •- ' V mmm—rn - ' / 

Janes ville. Wis.—Several leaf-tobac-
co warehouses opened for work in this 
city. j * 

Dubuque, Iowa—^Christian A. Voe -
leer, real estate agent, assigned for the 
benefit of creditors. Liabilities are 
$13,000. 

Milwaukee. Wis.—Health Commis-
sioner Schulz has been served with a 
notice by one of his own deputies that 
he is violating the smoke ordinance. 

Zanesviile, O.—Judge Munson charg-
ed the grand jury to investigate ru-
mors that, the natual-gas company op-
eating here obtained its franchise by 
bribing thé city council. 

Kansas City, Mo.—Gracie File, 7 
years oldl she daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch File of Kansas City, Kas., has 
won her sùit for damages against that 
city. She was shocked by an electric-
light wire. ! '' ; . 

New Yorn—Schuyler Hamilton, a 
mlnin gengineer, formerly reputed to 
possess property' worth $500,000, has 
filed a s petition in bankruptcy. Mr. 
Hamiltojn'é liabilities are $96,505, and 
his nomthnr assets $115,361. Of the lia-
bilities. $29.229 are secured. 

Wanamingo, Minn—Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Bengston, the Oldest couple in 
the state, fàch 95 years old, died with-
in an hour of each other. 

, Cleveland, Ohio—President William 
Chisbolm of the Cleveland Rolling MiÀl 
company dlenies a report that the roll-
ing mill plant has passed into the con-
trol of th4 American Steel and Wire 
company.-

Bellaire.iOhio^—There is a deal under 
way here whereby the Bellaire Steel 
company vf ill probably close out to the 
Federal Steel company. The proposi-
tion meanf about $2,300,000 for the lo-
cal ] plant, on a basis of 266 for the 
stock.!/ ' -, * n ; 

Washington—Secretary Hay, who 
has been cjonfined to his house for s^i-
eral days with the grip, iè slightly bet-
ter, and was able, to spend some time 
at tlie state department. 

Burlington, Iowa—The prisoner held 
under the-fsuspicion of beihg Dunham, 
the California murderer, is not the 
mani; Sheirifi Smith has received evi- | 
dençe to that effect: f ' . ; 

Lexington, Ky.—An epidemic of grip 
has broken' out among the blooded 
horses in thi i vicinity. 

Cificinnati— president N. Baxter oi 
the Tenne^eeH^oal, Iron and Railroad 
company deuies the report that the 
Am^tican iSte(T^.Vire company had se-
cure! working control of his company 
and^wouldi use it in a fight against the 
Federal Steel company. 

Sioux City, Iowa—Grip is so preva-
lent.in Sioux City that business is se-
riously hampered. It is estimated that 
25 per cent of the population W af-
fected.-1 . •!; ! ' :i . 

Everett. Wash.—J. D. Rockefeller's 
tepresentakives are planning the érec-
tion of a mammoth electric plant to 
operate a [railroad and factories heré 
which^itockefelîer controls. 

Summit,! Miss.—Former Congress-1. 
man Thomas R". Stockdale, formerly 
judge of the supreme court of Mississ-
ippi and a prominent, confederate of t 
ficer, died aged' 71 years. 

Philadelphia—Miss Sophia Dallas,:, 
daughter cjf George M. Dallas, who was j 
vice president of the' United States ; 
under President Polk, is dead in her ' 
76th year.; y 

Traverse City, Mich.—Reuben Good-
rich died, aged 79. He was a pioneer 
of Michigan, coming here when it was 
a territory, and served in the Michigan^ 
senate and held other prominent pub-! 
lie offices. 
\ Denver, Col.—Mrs. Florence Ritchie; 
a member of Frank Daniels' company, 
now playing at the Broadway, fainted 
{while taking a bath at the Albert hotel 
knd was drqwned. 

U M m i i H * * * ^ Aches 
Forty-First Session Is Now Under 

Wiy. 

REPUBLICANS IN CONTROL 

I od ce H h t r i i u Eleeted Speaker ot t h e 
HMM—COBBUKM Appe la ted—l imai 
Holiday R r c n u Taken Until d a n . 0— 
Slow la Reeoavea lag . . - ! . - / ; 

L A T E S T MARKET R E P O R T S . 

S P « -
Cattle, all 

CHICAGO, 
gfades . s \ . . .$1 

Hogs, conimOn to prime. 1 
'Sheep and lambs ..... 
Wheat, No. # red -A'./.., 
Corn, NO. 2.a.v. 1 
k)a|s. No. 2 white 
Eggs . , . . 
Butter X. 
¡Rye, No. 12 

I - . K;, ST. LOUIS. . 
fWheat. No. 2 . . . ? . . . . . . ; 
Oats, N o . c a s h . . . . . . . . 
Corn. No. 2 cash . . . , . . 
Cattle, all | grades . U . . . Z 
Hogs j . . . . . . 3 
Sheep ana lambs . . . . . . 2. 

TOLEDO. 

60 <9 6.00 
25 @>3.72ft 
00 
69 @ .70 
35% @ .36 
2 8 % ® .28% 

12 & .26% 
54 .54% 

oo 
25 
65 

Wheat, N 
Corn, Na 
Oats, Ko. 
Rye, NO. 

Cattle, all 
Hogs, all 

o. 2 trash \. / . . 
2 mixed . . V - . i-
2 mixed . 
Ì2 cash . . . . .V 

Cloversee«), prime cash.. 
KANSAS CITY 
grades ß. 
grades ... 3. 

Sheep an4 lambsv j . . . . . 2. 
! MILWAUKEE. 

Wheat] N)0. 1 northern, 
2 white 

Earley, Nd. 2 
NEW YORK. 

Wheat, No. 2 red 
Corn, No. ? 
Oats, No. 

".73 
- 2 8 

I .35 
@5.40 
@3.?0 
©5.50/ 

.36 

I/ .56 
4.30 

Oats. No. 
Corn, No. 

PEORIA. 
2 white 

75 @5.60 
00 @3.70 
.50 ©5.30 

.69 © .69% 
•26%© .28% 

50% 

' .73% 
.43%© .43% 

.33 

.27%© .27% 
.35% 

The Illinois legislature, republican in 
both branches, began its forty-first 
session, Judge Sherman in the chair of 
the house. Secretary of State Rose 
called the house of representatives to 
order and Chaplain D. G. Bradford of-
fered prayer. The roll of members 
was then chlled, and a motion carried 
to appoint a committee of three to re-
quest Justice Phillips of the State su-
preme court to visit the hat) and ad-
minister the oath , of office to the 153 
members. All were present—81 re-
publicans, 71 democrats and one prohi-
bitionist. The house selected its tem-
porary speaker, Representative W. I. 
Guffin of Lee. As a matter ofj form the 
democrats also went through the mo-
tions, their candidate* for speaker be-
ing Representative John P. .McGoorty 
of Chicago. Mr. Allen of Vermilion 
nominated Mr. Guffin, who was, of 
course, elected and took the gavel. The 
following committee on credentials 
was appointed: Hamilton, Steward. 
Young, CSrsten, O'Malley, Huff, and' 
Lee. When the time came; to select 
the permanent officers of the house 
Representative Trautman nominated 
Judge Sherman as the republican can-
didate for speaker, ajnd D. E. Sullivan 
presented |the name of Mr. McGoorty 
as the democratic nominee. A., roll 
call resulted in the election of Judge 
Sherman and tbe following republican 
slate: Doorkeeper, Thomas I. Spellman 
of Cook; clerk, John Reeve of Macon; 
postmistress, Mrsv Millie Jackson of 
Salem; assistant doorkeepers, G. S. 
Coughlin of St. Claif, Edward Craig of 
Albion and Thomas t^. Thompson of 
Kankakee; assistant! clerks. B. H. Mc-
Cann of Bloomingtoh,\ George K. 
Adams of Lake and Charles P. Cooper 
of Waukegan; engrossing clerk, Thom-
as Williamson of Mount Oll^e; assist-
ant engrossing clerks, M. W. Porter of 
Meroer and B. M. Davison of Clark. As 
soon as the permanent organisation 
was effected a committee of five escort-
ed Speaker Sherman to the «hair. \ 

Clerk Reeve.,then called the roll, and 
a committee- was named toj wait oh 
Gov. Tanner and notify him that the 
house was in session and ready to re-
ceive any communication he may de' 
sire to transmit. It! was late .in the 
afternoon when the message was re-
ceived,, and? without i waiting to dis-
cuss the document the house ordered 
6,000 copies! of ft printed and then ad-
journed. • | 
v The foHojwing «lay, the legislature, 
ibet and. adjourned to Monday, Jan? S.'j 

Monday, dan . O. 
This, the first day of the forty-first 

general assembly's second week dis-
played all the symptoms of "take-it-
easy." There were not «nough mem-
bers present to make a quorum. 
Speaker Sherman held out no hope of 
reporting his Hst before next/ week. 
The- senate list has inot yet been start-
ed. i V .;- ''( 

Tuesday, Jan. lO. , 
A bill providing for flat repeal of the, 

Allen law and nothing else was offered 
in the senate by Senator Harry G. Hall 
of the Twenty-third district, and. in 
the house by Peter Olsen of the 
Eleventh district. /; 

Senator Berry proposes to have his 
street railway bill so amended as to 
remove all limitation on the length ôf 
a franchiser grant and to leave deter-N 
ruination of th^ franchise term wholly 
in the hands ¿t the city council. 

Aside froih the introduction of the 
Allen law repeal bills and the sending 
to the senate • of a number; of appoint-
ments by Gov. Tanner, nothing of im-
portance was done in either branch of i 
the legislature: 

Of R h w i m a t l w n M a k o C o u n t t s s s 
T h o u s a n d s $ u f f « r . 

But this diaeaae la eared by Hood's S*r-
•aparilla, which neatraliaea the add in tbe 
blood. If yoa have aay symptoms of 
rheumatism take Hood's Sarsaparilla at j 
once and do not waste time and money on 
onknown preparations. The merit of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is unquestioned and its 
record of cures nneqaalled. t 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is America's Greatest Medicine for rheumatism. 
NOOd*S Pil ls «me all liver Ills. » cents. 

B w c o a i f l d d ' i y r o t h e r * . ' v 

Ralph Disraeli, who died the other 
day, had been frequently referred to 
a« Lord Beaconsfield's only brother. 
As a matter of fact, however, tbe j 
statesman had another brother, James 
.Disraeli, who lived for many years the i 
life of almost a hermit in Cromwell 
Place, South Kensington, where he 
,died two days before Christmas In 
1868. He left a modest fortune of 
£14,000—of which £4.000 went to 1 
Mary Bassett, his housekeeper; ¿400 to ! 
her sister, also in his employ, and the 
remaining £9,000 odd to his famous 
brother. Benjamin, who acted as hi9 
executor. , , - •y\ 

O D D S A N D E N D S « ' 
« 

W s l n w r l i h t ' n Loving Cup. 
The loving cup designed'for Liesti 

Wainwright, of the Gloucester, for-
which an appropriation of |250 was 
made by the ciity council, has Arrived 
in Gloucester, Mass. It stands about 
a foot higb, Is lined with gold, and has 
three solid handles, each surmounted 
by an eagle's head. The committee 
has allowed the ideas of-1 the majority 
of the citizens in the cup's decorations. 
One view .engraved là that of Glouces-

coming out, while the other represents 
the GÎoucesterj in the thick of the fight 
at Santiago, engaging the tcrpedo boat 
destroyers Pluton and Furor. Between 
the engravings in this inscription, "To 
Lieutenant Commander Richard Wain-
wright the city of Gloucester presents 
this cup to commemorate his services 
as commander of the U. S. ship Glou-
cester during the war with; Spain, and 
especially his victory over the Pluton 
and Furor, which he destroyed in th« 
naval battle off Santiago July % 18**" 
<—Boston Globe. ••• '••* v̂ K 

If a man has not-worked, hungurd, 
fin suffurd, un been obliged to go in 
rags—wot dux he know ov life, or the 
struggles ov the poor? 

If tired or blue "one 'Orangelne' pow-
der acts like magic," writes Mrs. (ex-
plorer), Stanley. Trial powders free. 
Write 15 Michigan av., Chicago. 
wl Visitor to Artist's Studio—"I do j 
think sculpture is so much more in* 
teresting than art!—Truth, 

The last two years have served to ' 
turn very gray the hair of Hugh J. 
Grant, ex-mayor of New York. "It is 
the result of leaving politics," he says. 

Some pugilist^ are heavyweights, 
some are lightweights^ and the ma- ; 
jority of them are long waits. 

There is a Cuban Congregational 
church In Florida, with a membership 
of 86, 60 of wbom have been received 
since January, 1898. f • • 

Doh't neglect to sympathize with the 
under dog in IL^ fight—but be sure 
to bet your money on the top one. 

An industrial school for girls is ta | 
be established as a monument to th« 
memory of Miss Winnie' Davis, th» 
"daughter of the confederacy." V 

Before he is through with his latest 
exploit AgUinaTdo wiil be disposed to 
announce, the cut rate ^aleibf friars. 

I t is anndunced that tl.e c^ar hai 
contributed 500,000 rubles to the fam-
ine-stricken peasants of Asiatic Rus-
sia. • \ . 
- Hall Caine returns to England thi« 
month to resume work on a play which 
he hopes to complete within a few 
months.. \ . . \ 

The real name, of Jules Verae is 
Olchewjtz. He is a native of Warsaw 
and lives at Amiens. France. 

At this time "no great man fe^ls that 
his fame is complete until somebody 
has named a chrysanthemum aftec 
him. •; ; y ['" ' \ 

The U. S. consul at Windsor says: \ 
"For .years 'Orangeine' has been a fam-
ily blessing." .Trial powders free. 
Write 15 Michigan av., Chicago. 

Sweden is the most Protestant coun-
try, for out of a population of 4,774,409, 
only 810 are Roman Catholics. 

ter harbor showing Ten-Pound island, 
with a typical Gloucester fishing craft profession, and the satisfaction 

THE QCELLENO: OF SYKOP OF FKS 
ia due not only to the originality and 
simplicity of the combination, but also 
to the care and skill with which it is 
manufactured by scientific processes 
known to the GAXIVOBNIA F I O SYBCT 
Co. only, and we wislk to impress upon 
all the importance of purchasing- the 
t rue and original remedy. -As .the 
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
b y t h e CALIFOKKIA F i e ax wop Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding the worthless 
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CALI-
FORNIA F ie Srmrp Co. with thè medi- I 
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has 
given to millions of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of ita remedy. I t it 
fa r in advance of all other laxatives, 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
towels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe not 
nauseate. In order to get ita beneficial 
effects, please remember the name oi 
the Company— I 

CALIFORNIA HG SYRUP COL 
s u n u a o M a c u . 

u n m u i , K i k xxw r t i x , 
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Four-cent fare Is Governor Tanner's 

rotation of the streetrailway problem 
n Chicago, so far as the compensation 

matter is concerned. I Hi? recommen-
dations along this line were the fea-
ture of h|s annual message, presented 
to the forty-first general : 'assembly, 
when it held Its initial session, Fif ty | 
year franchises are held by him to be 
not too long, but he says that phase 
shoulé be left to the city councils. 
Municipal ownership is declared! to be 
"abhorrent to common sense." ; Inci-
dentally the - governor modifies the, 
recommendation of the state railroad 
and warehouse commission that it be 
given supreme power oifer the Regula-
tion of street railways and the ¡grants 
Ingof franchises to Such corporations. 
He suggests, however, that ita power 

? llm-
much 
noaril. 
make 
>t too 

be e x t e n d e d So f a r a s t o a l l o ^ I t t o 
- Ax fares and give it control over grade 

crossings with steam railroads, and 
that annual reports to the commission 
lie exacted from all street railway 
corporations. 

. : Sabatitat«^ fo r Allen Low.i . 
X The, only mention of the agitation 
for |hé repeal of the Allen law is made 
•s follows, in. the paragraph introduc-
ing the general subject: . j] ', 

"Tjhé ac t paused In and known as 
the Allen law, fell f a r short of meeting! 
the full requirements .>î thè situation. I t 
deserves to be remembered tha t the first 
railroad and warehouse' act . ipaased In 

i <1871, also fai led of i ts purpose. I t w a s 
repealed by a substi tute, and the isubstl-
Mute worked so well t ha t no nMitertal 

- Change has ever beer, made ' n its i provi-
sions. I t is to be hr.ped tha t the year! 
1S9S will be remarkable 'in the legislative 
anna l s of Illinois as the da te of «ne. en-
ac t ivent of a street rai lway law fully 
meeting the Just demands of theBpenple 
In t h è cities of , Illinois, in coriieetiott 

.with this*branch fof common' carr ier ser-
vice." < ' ( " 
1 Then the governor proc'eèds as fol-; 

lowg to indicate what provisions.; in his 
opinion, thè substitute measure ajhould 
containif:" 1 fvvl j' ;•-},' 
. ' The. act of ÌS97 was ba*ed. first pl^allJ 

1 upon the prlnc plé thai no car- t racks be 
laid on a street with-u't the cdnaient of 
the Owners of abut t ing property. This 
Is a »recognition o f , 'home rule. ' ¡Which 
should a lways obtain. 

" I t s Sfcoind leading fea ture wait t ha t 
the pe rmi t ! or franchise, should- b 
Wed to flftyj years, a n j \ m i g h t be a s 
shor ter as she city council or town ; 

a s the ça^e might bo. saw fit to 
It. In my. opln on. fifty years Is n 
long. However, the n >ce<slty f a r g r a n t -
ing the durat ion of n f ranchise should 
b e .left to the common council of thje ¡city. 
T h e usual ieng h of street railway f r an -
chises Ih the c.iles of this country fc fifty 

* years,; independent cf State législation, 
bu t In some r a s e s i t is. perpetual ahd 1B 
o the r s as low a s twenty- years. * \ j 

Pôr Foiir-Ont K I re«. 
"The third leading fea ture of tn'e act 

""fixes a maximum charge of 5 cents for 
each ride, but limi s t he ¡time th is f*re 
may be chaifged to twenty years. This 5-
c*nt f a re was allowed upon the supposi-

! -%ion tha t a certain per . ' e^ tTof - thejigioss' 
ea rn ngs of thè I n e «houid be paid into 
the munlclral t i easury . !Right; h i r e Is 
the really objectionable fea ture oif the 
law. Af te r ma tu re onsider ja t ion af the 

-subjec t I am firmly conylntted tha t thé 
! t r u e way is tp give the ¡patrons of the 

line the benefit of the reduced cast of 
building a i j l dpera ' lng s .reet rarir^ads.'"' 

Next the governor turns his 'atten-
tion to the subject of 4-cent farjes in 
this ijrlse: 

"There should be a reasonable l / a n d 
; eoultable reduction In street ca r f a r e s / 

I n my opinion, f rom the Investigation 
wh 'ch I have teen able to make, the rea-
sonable maximum charge for t ickets en-
titling] the holder to twenty-ftve jr ides 
should no t ' exceed $1. being eguali to 4 
cents fcer ride, and t ickets for s ix! rides 
should be s o l d ' f o r 25 cents/ I t would 
seem. alt present, t h a t a max imum ra te 
•of S ce fits Cor a single r i le /would . ià»t be 
unreasonable, but in must Ue rememneréd 
that . , If such leg s-1st on «fenuld j be adopt-

y. 'ird, such f u r t h e r reduction of street car 
I t a r é s .could be made by / the 'raitaroaja and 

warehouse commission • f rom time to 
.tlm* as conditions might* just i fy . Or, if 

Jfton a-J full Ipvest 'gat on of the subject . ' i t 
•fi should be found tha t a lower maximum 
. r a t e than S cents fol"'a single ride could 

t>e adopted—after pày l rg a Just rpmuner-
: a t ' o n for thje services rendered and i fa i r 

r a t e of Interest on t he Capital ¡actually 
vested—then such lower m a x i m u m ra te 

should be made/" . . ' Kt, • J I 
Oppone« Tat on Receipts. 

1 In arguing for this solution and 
igaiQst exacting from the street [rail-
roads as compensation a certain fixed 
per cent of their receipts, the «gov-
ernor -sarai . -) • Î. __ ;''.' f './ 

"Why «bottld these peep'e who r i f e In 
s t ree t ca r s be barred out f 6m the k w * 
fits of s t re«t car cc nom ea to lesseA^the 
t a x é s / p é those Who ride in carr iages ? 
"Whyslngl» out t h e r i d e r | on s tressi cars 
a s the victims of special taxat ion , / a f ree t 
car* a re 1 title patroiiixed by w e r ich; 
they are the poor man ' s f amyy wagon. 
Because the municipality own* the Road-
bed Is no reason fb r this expression of 
the poor f o r the benefit o f / the ricnl If 

'It weré. then toll ga tes should be séìt tip 
a l l over the-s ta te , al ike i n c i t y and coun-
t ry , and everybody chacged for dr iving ' 
o r wa king along the' hlghwAy. .'-. - Jr . , ; 

"The s treets do? l iot /Wlcng to the ¡tax-
payers bf the city-?ivir to the abut t ing 
property owners, b w they belong t4 the 
Whole public, the/ziame' a s the public 
h ighways In . the / country, j and because 
th« r abu t t ing property owner Is • taxed 
tor keeping u y the street givés him n0 : 

vested f ight In the s t reet any more t h a n 
t he f a r m e r w h o owns a section off hand 
upon the 'highway and pays heavy! r o a d 
and b r idnfVtaxeê for keeping u p j t h e 
*oad owng a special interest In the high-
ways. These streets , like t he public 
roads i of the country, aye public high-
ways dmt belong to th« public, the whole 
»«»PIA- • ; |;j ; ; j l i - > ç . y - ; . 

/ ' j / Against Manlelpal Ownership. 
•* t i arguing, in conclusion,. agajiaat 

municipal 
says: 

"The ^vituperation and" virulent vilifi-
cation resorted to lui the discussion of 
this g rea t question should have no influ-
ence with yOur honorable body, nor 
should thére be any demagogica l 'unfa i r -
ness shown toward vested rights. Thé. 
agi tat ion Of th is subject has served toy 
bring ! out I la tent socialism. ' In the fo rm 

jotfj a proposition to l ake s t reet car ser-
! vice out Of the hands ; of private, enter-' 
prise, and vest the ownership of the lines 
how built, or hereaf te r ' to be built , in the 
mutile palHy It self, A Municipal manage^ 
m e n t .and business enterprise do nOt ha r -
monlse. One c o \ e r s up] the mistakes of 
the {other. There are now about 12,000! 
persons employed In operat ing the street: 
cars of Chicago alone, and there are] 
about thlrjty o ther cities In the state! 
which have s t reet car serv'.ce. Municipal! 
ownership would mean t h a t these large! 
armies of Industry should be turned lnto| 
vas t political forces, subject to the dic-j, 
tatlon In polit 'cs of whomsoever happen-i 
ed to be mayor of. the city. ' f t cannot be 
necessary to make any a rgument before; 
so intelligent a body a s this legislature! 
against a proposition so abhorrent ! to 
common sense. 

Mining Riots Ta I en tip. 
Quoting from the reports received by 

the secretary of the bureau ai labor 
statistics from the sevep mine inspec-
tion districts in the state, Governor 
Tanner called attention to the fact that] 
the returns from the 881 mines indicate 
a productive capacity, figured on a 
basis of fUll time, of nearly 42.000v000 
tons per annum, or an amount more 
than double the normay market de-
mand.. Commenting upon this condi-
tion and the movement that had not 
only maintained but advanced prices,| 
Governojr Tanner declared it was the{ 

[ effo.it to ejnforce compliance' with the 
interstate mining scale that produced 
the labor disturbances at Pana and 
Vlrden. He added: 
! "-The. mine Owners at P a n a absalutely 
refused, t o f r e c o g n ' s e tr.e requests and! 
subpoenas of the s ta te board. of arbltra.-r : 
tlon. The si tuation a t r Vlrden, now hap-
pily settled, was somewhat different.. At | 
tha t poiijt the mine owners agreed/ to] 
léavo the entire question to th<j jurisdic-
tion of the{ s ta te hca. d. bu.t refused to 
accept t he a w a t | . In the %te case there ; 
was t.He positive refusal to t rea t -wi th the ' 
arbi t rat ion ¡board a t al l . fand in the other 
a refusal to be bound by Its findings."' 

Governor Taiiner said this situation 
was responsible In a great .measure for 
the ^strife and bloodshed at these two 
placés, and as a remedy he suggested 
an amendaient to the arbitration law 
making it more obligatory on the part 
of-contending forces to submit their 
grievances j to the board, and at the 
same time exacting compliance with 
the board's conclusions or. awards. The 
lack of adéquate provision for giving 
effect to roe findings of the Board, he 
said, wa4 the most conspicuous defect 
in the raw, and he continued: A 

" H a d / thé' Ohlcagp-Virden Coal Com-
pany adheted to, f ts .agreement arid obey-
ed the décision of the beard of a rb i t ra -
t i o n / t h e deplorable fevents which follow--
ed i t s repudiation o f I he, decision anil the 
terrible bloodshed of Oct. 12. U9S. would 
have been wholly averted, and a distress-
ed community would have been Instantly 

/restored to ! peace aiàd Its accustomed 
prosperity, j In caseii of this kind they 
b6ard ought to be empowered to s e e u w 
the medium of" the courts, or some Oth^r 
means, equa ly effective. 1 cordially 
ommer.d legislation 10 th is end ." 

He also recommended that thc^law 
should be amended so as to ¿Ompei 
obedience tib a subpoena issued by the 
state board of arbitration, ^tteniion 
was also called to the deinahds made 
by the operatives andvpper^tors of coal 
mines for à thorough revision of j the 
laws relating to the equipment and op-
eration of the <mines,kànd the. recom-
mendation was made/thiat the demand 
should be heeded, / f î -

Speaklng of the/parole system, Gov-

r^c-

preme court 
minister the 
members, 
publicans, 
bitionist. 

The hoxfee selected its temporarj' 
speaker^/Representative W. I. Guffln 
of Lee/ As a matter'of foirm the dem-
ocrats also went through the motions, 
their, candidate for speaker being Rep-
resentative John P. McGoorty of Chi-
eago, Mr. Allen of Vermilion nomin-
ted Mr. Guffln, who was. of course, 

elected ang. took the gavel. The fol-
lowing rommittee on credentials was 
appointed: ^Hamilton, Stewart, Young. 
Carsten, O'Malley, Huff and Liee, 
/ When the time came to {Bplect the 
permanent officers'of the house Repre-
sentative Trautman nominated Judge 
Sherman as the republican candidate 
for speaker, and D. E. Sullivan pre-
sented the name of Mr. McGoorty as 
the democratic nominee. 

1k roll call resulted in the election 
of Judge Sherman and the following 
republican slate: . Doorkeeper, Thomas 
I. Spell man of Cook; clerk, John Reeve 
of Macon; postmistress, Mrs. Millie 

_ . Jackson of Salem; assistant doorkeep-
ernor Tanner sajd that, whilj it could Q g . ^ M l n o f S t Clair,Edward 
scarcely be saiqj/to have passed the ex-
perimental stage, the indeterminate 
sentence law/was, in his opinion, a de-
cided improvement upon the old plan 

The moat prom-
inent de^et in the system, he held, was 
the absence of any provision for the 
releasf upon parole of prisoners in the 
peniientiafy who are without friends i 
to Interest themselves In their behalf, 
t o secure positions for them and en-
able them to receive the benefits of 

' the law. . / J ' 
Kecommeadnt lons on M lilt Is. 

The Uliapis National Guard came in 
for a large share of attention. After 
setting' forth the détails Of the mobil-
ization of the state troops at Spring-
field, -for the war with Spain—a force 
|of seven regiments of infantry, »one 
regiment of cavalry and one battery 
under the first, call of the president, 
and two more regiments of infantry 
under the second tall—the governor 
stated that applications for service and 
complete rosters of regiments were 
filed by seventeen additional provision-
al regiments* In; the way of legislation 
under this head he recommended: 

" T h a t provision be made for reimburs-
ing the organisers . of the provisional 
regiments for the money actuat ly ex-
pended by them m tha t service. 

" T h a t an appropriat 'on be made suf-
ficient to pay the members .of the nation-
al guard who volunteered' for >|»r ser-
vice f rom the date of assembling a t their 
home stat ions to t h e da te of their muster 
Into thè United Sta tes service. 

" T h a t an appropriation be made which 
will mewt' thé Increased needs of the na-
tional guard following nattifklly upon the 
enlargement of the Strength of the or-
ganisations, the wearing out of uniforms 

and equipment, and the necessity fo r Im-
provements a t Camp Lincoln and the 
Logan rifle range. ^ L i ' v 

"Tha t carefu l cons'deratlon should be 
given to the . question of establishing a 
creditable and permanent home for all 
the s ta té mil i tary organisat ions of Chi-
cago In an a rmory on- the lake ' f ront . . 

"Tha t ¿he mil i tary code -should be 
amended ! so t h a t the} chief executive 
may, a t his discretion, g ran t permission 
to schools and worthy pr ivate mil i tary 
organisat ions to drill and parade with 
arma . i ! ; - . 

"Tha t the cclors. s t andards and guid-
ons carried by Illinois troops In the Span-
ish war be deposited In Memorial Hall 
for preservation, and tha t provision be 
madé for a suitable receptacle for t them." 

p M n l i Caaap Tanner . 
Following these recommendatioins, 

Governor; Tanner made a lengthy de-
fense of the arrangements for taking 
care of the state troops at Springfield 
during their mobilization for the war. 
and expressed his gratitude for the 
consideration which prompted the state 
board of ¡agriculture to tender the use 
of the buildings of the state for that 
purpose. The record of sickness and 
mortality! at Camp Tanner, he stated, 
was much better than in any of the 
government camps. 

Among the ijainor recommendations 
in the governor's message are the 
following: 

"Tha t the l / g> la tu re should give spe-
cial at tent ion to the needs of the college 
of agricul ture of the University of Illi-
nois. among which are an ' Independent 
building for the cbllege and a building 
for the accommodation of the young 
women in a t tendance. ;j.. * 

"That liberal appropriat ions be made 
ior¡ the maintenance of the two normal 
universities and for the runn 'ng expenses 
and equipment of the two new normal 
schools at! Dekalb áñd' Charleston. 

"Tha t 110 0 0 per annutn be appropri-
ated. |n compliance wl h the requiest of 
the s ta te | board of live stock commis-
sioners. t o be" used In conducting" tuber-
culin tes ts ar.d in paying for animals de-
stroyed among the ' dairy and breeding 
herds thá t a re found .to be affected with 
tuberculosis."- ', JH* ' -

The¡ParÍ8 exposition of 1900 -received 
attention in a suggestion that a rea-
sonable appropriation should be made 
foi* the purpose of making an exhibit 
of the agricultural products of Illinois 
at the coming exposition. 

l eg i s la t ive Proceeding». 
The Illinois legislature, republican 

in; both ¿branches, began its forty-first 
session with Judge Sherman in the 
ch&ir of the house. 

Secretary of State Rose called\the 
house of representatives/to order at l2 
o'clock, and ChaplainyO. G. Bradford 
offered prayer. , The/roil of members 
was ¡then called, any a motion carried 
to! appoint a committee of three to re-
quest Justice Phillips of the State su-

risit the hall and ad-
ofv office to the 153 

were present—81 re-
democrats and one prohi-

m 
'inj 

Craig of Albion and Thomas H. 
Thompson of Kankakee; assistant 
clerks, B. H. McCânn of Bloomington, 
George K. Adams of Lake and Charles 
P. Cooper of Waukegan; engrossing 
clerk, irhclma8 Williamson of Mot|nt 
Olive; assistant engrossing clerks, M. 
W. Porter of Mercer and B. M. Davi-
son of Clark. 

As soon as the permanent organiza-
tion was effected a committee of five 
escorted Speaker Sherman to the 
chair. | In taking the gavel he made a 
short aiddress, outlining his policy for 
the session. 

Clerk Reeve then called the roll, and 
a committee was named to wait on 
Gov. Tannér and notify him that the 
house was in session and ready to re-
ceive any communication he may de-
sire to transmit. It was late in the 
afternoon when the message was re-
ceived, and without waiting to dis-
cuss the document the house ordered 
5,flN$ copies df it printed and then ad-
journed. \ j 

Gov. Tanner's message was a docu-
ment of about 13,000 ilrords, and re-
viewed the history of the two years; 
of his administration. The governor 
finds good reason for congratulation in ̂  
the marvelous commercial prosperity 
of "the state and nation, and for the 
victorious conclusion of the war with 
Spain. He defended the course he 
pursued during the coal miners' strike 
at Virden, ahd' suggested amendments 
in the arbitration law that will enable 
the arbitration board to enforce/ Its 
decrees. He approved the Allen bill 
as a step lia the right direction, and 

™ FiTiC^ a P U ! 

argued that the . street railways 
of the state should be placed under 
the control of the railroad and ware-
house commission, which should be 
empowered to fix the rates of fare and 
adjust all questions arising bet wees 
the railways and the public. The prop-
osition broached that the municipality 
should run the street-railway lines 
he referred to ias "latent socialism." 
He is opposed to the diversioa of any 
part of the revenues of the street rail-
ways, but thinks any payment by the 
roads to the public should be made' 
directly to their patrons is the shape 
of cheaper fares. 

Three measures were presented in 
the senate, and two in the house, and 
all related to street-railroad matters.. 
Each bill offered repeals the horse and 
dummy act, as amended by the Allen 
billl and substitutes for It plans more 
or less elaborately devised with regard 
to the relations between traction com-
panies and municipalities. 

i The senate held a short ses-
sion Thursday, received a small batch 
of bills and adjourned. The house 
transacted a small Amount of routine 
business and the senate filed in for a 
joint seision to canvass the vote cast 
at the'November election. ; This per-
functory proceeding occupied but a 
few minutes. Ku .'"'•• t ' "]" 3-

The only bill of importance intro-
duced in the senate today was one to 
repeal the Case garnishment act. It 
came from Senator Odell, and,'besides 
repealing the existing law, ma.k^s. the 
exemption - of a married man |50 in 
wages, and provides that when, wages 
are held in garnishment, and the 
amount of the judgment exceeds |50, 
only the amount in excess of $50 caff 
be collected. An exemption of $3 per 
week is provided for unmarried men. 

WHAT'S IN A NAME.» 

Who says we are unromantic at this 
end of the century? Who says the 
that the modern girl has lost her af-
fection for heroes who are all eyes and 
highsounding names and for heroines 
whose life histories are made to match 
the names supposed to have been be-
stowed on them at their baptis'm? We 
are always, being told that we 
are ¿nothing if not practical 
now and that girls who. have 
dispensed with cnaperones, who 
ride bicycles, who are proad of their ap-
petites and would disdain to shrink. 
from a live mouse, are much toolevel-
headed to be glamoured by fine names. 
In real life as we know, it is not only 
the Geoffry de Veres and the Cyril 
Deanes who enslave the hearts of the 
opposite sex. Plain Johns and still 
plainer Sakndels are quite successful in 
affaires de coeur as Montagues or 
Claudes or Lancelots. But in fiction 
all is different, apparently. Heroes 
must have heroic names and heroines 
are uninteresting unless they bear 
some cognomen Vhich goes trippingly 
on the tongue. One would have sup-
posed, ho'weveri that In the modern' 
novel considerations such as these 
would have no weight. That 'it 
is not so very' good evidence that the 
spirit of romance is even yet alivè and 
that deep down in the heart of the 
modern maiden, though she may not 
be aware of it herself, are cherished 
the very same , ideals i that r were wor-
shiped by gushing young ladies of the 
early '60s. One is glad to find this the 
case. It is a relief to know that an 
end-of-the-century girl can be roman-
tic and silly, even to this extent. When 
she can no longer endure heroes and 
heroines of novels with "lovely names" 
then we shall indeed realize that there 
is nothing more to hope from her. The 
best playwrights venture to be more 
realistic than our novelists in christ-
ening their puppets. Is not the hero-
ine of Mr. Henry Arthur Jones' new 
play a Jane? ^And not so long since it 
was a Susan he set before us in the 
same capacity. Mr. Plnlertf is equally 
reckless in naming his characters, hut 
if he or Mr. H. A. Jones dubbed a hero 
William Blogg or a heroine Matilda he 
would be perfectly certalà that the 
popularity of these persons would not 
be affected, because William Blogg aud 
Matilda would be shown in the flesh 
and would prpve quite as interesting 
as if they had\ been respectively Aur 
brtpy and Gwendoline. The nOvelr 
reader can, of course, only imagine 
W$at He and Shé are like and ap-
parently it greatly stimulates thé 
imagination to read that it was ' be-
tween a Clarence, a Noel or a Lionel 
ahd: a Brenda or Viola or Cecily that 
the course of true love ran with its 
customary turbulence. 

A WEEK IN ILLINOIS. 
M I N O R H A P P E N I N G S O F P A » T 

SEVEN ÔAYS. 

i - • / "' -V >• 1/ '" " • 
A T«at of Altgsld 's Popular i ty—Jolis» 

Retaliate«—Chicago Girt Kills Herns 11 j 
—Shoots Without a i r i n g Warning— 
Stolen Diamonds Aro Found. 

/ A Tsat of Altgold's Populari ty. 
Chicago TelegraSi: John P. Altgeld 

seems to be getting the signature of 
about every Democrat in Chicago to 
his petition for mayor oin the munici-
pal .ownership, Chicago platform and 
no compromise ls3ue. Up to Saturday 
night about 100,000 names had been 
affixed, and blanks for' 100,000 more 
were issued. The Harrison goldltes 
endeavored to offset matters by getting 
out a counter-petition indorsing their 
man for renomination. These were 
quickly withdrawn, however, when It 
became apparent tyat. the people are 
with the "grand old ma if," as Altgeld 
is now being called. Altgeld head-
quarters in the Unity 1 building are 
crowded every day, not! by what his 
managers term the "low browed heel-
ers," but by eminent citizens Who love 
Chicago. The Harrisonites who start-
ed out-to overthrow the Chicago plat-
form haVe seen thejr error and are 
making frantic efforts to get into line 
again. " "-"Jn " • Y • ' • 

Stolen Dlataonds Aro Found . 
Joliet, 111.—Sidney R. I Davis, %the 

man who aoout three years ago stole 
Mrs. William Swlnbank^s diamonds 
valued at |70Q from her room in Hotel 
M un roe, and later figured ; in one of the 
most sensational trials „in the history 
òf Will county, roceiving an indeter-
minate sentence in the penitentiary 
hefé, has made a confession, telling 
where the gems were concealed. They 
were found in a closet , m: ^ f t Abbot 
building. The prisoner's real name, it 
is said, is Albert Clearj[. . A sister, 
Mrs. Gerritfort, is said to reside in 
Chicago, and another Bister, 
Louise Cleary, is said to t»e a member 
of thè Bostonian Opera Company. The 
diamonds have been returned to their 
owner, Mrs. Swinbank, who figured in 
the sensational shooting affair. , 

Chicago tilrl Kills Heraslf, T 
Myrtle-BracerTrCKJcago girl, known 

on the stage as Myrtle Gjrocee, killed 
herself in a saloon at Dawson City on 
Dec. 10, according to information re-
ceived in this city. She quarreled with 
her sister Florence, it is isaid, over a 
Klondike mineowner, and then Bhot 
herself. The Brace girls lived for sev-
eral years at 1804 Wabash avenue, 
moving later to the North Side.\ They 
appeared at the '49 mining camp dur-
ihg the World's Fair, and [later at ^ev^ 
eral jdown-town 1 vaudeville houses; 
Last spring they joined a vaudeville 
company and went to. Vancouver and 
later to Dawson. Since then nothing ^ 
has been heard of them ujntil news ofv 

Myrtle's death was received. 

A Sunken 'Rood. 
Massachusetts is interested in a 800-

foot section of sinking road heat 
Swampscott, of that state. Section by 
section the road has sunk: fifteen feel 
and to a width of fifty feet. From 
time to time a fresh portion of the 
road i drops out of sight in thlB way, 
and in its place appears a pool of wat-
er. The citizens of the locality art 
wondering if the change is to continu« 
until the road becomes a canal. , II 
is believed that the road must havi 
been built on a bed of mud. ~>*M 

Among the Egyptians embalaiag 
ceased about 700 A. D. 

. Gave No Warning. 
Gfeenville, .111.—Fred Brown walked 

into John Kesner's saloon iat Pocahon-
tas on Monday night, and, without 
warning, fired two shots ; at Keener. 
The bullets entered beloaf the heart, 
breaking two ribs. Brown escaped and 
took tiefuge in a saloon nearby, where 
he was arrested by Constable Jamerf , 
Ward after a struggle in Whic^ Brown 
shot Ward through the" coat. Kesner 
is unconscious and his recovery is 
doubtful. Brown refuses to give his 
reasons for the deed and says he can 
remember nothing of what occurred. 
Those who saw him during the after-
noon and evening say he *as not in~ 
toxicated. Marion BroWa^ his father, 
is a wealthy fanner. / 

For Eaabes*lemo^f« ' \ ' • 
Pana, 111.—For thè sixth consecutivo , 

term of the Chrtetiatt county circuit > 
court the sever" embezzlement cases 
against Isaac N. Weave; were called 
for trial. Weaver's attorne ys imme-
diately motioned for a contii uanCe on 
account of sickness in hii familyt 
Weaver, during his six yeàt y Incum-
bency as secretary 'of thè / Citizens' 
Savings, Loan and Building Associa-
tion, was an alleged embo^l^r at four 
different times and of various! amounts, 
but, it is claimed, settled h|s alleged 
shortcomings, all exc^t the; 1 ist one of 
913,000, and was n'ot/prosecujt« d. Judge 
Ames overruled'the motion- lor a con-
tinuance. . / - : J • 

. Jol le t Retaliates. 
Joliet, 111.—The several conference« 

recently held between authorities of 
the city of Jollet and railroad officials 
regarding track election hot having 
resulted in anything definite, the coun-
cil last night resolved to ajdopt retal-
iatory measures. A resolution was 
unanimously adopted - directing that; 
an ordinance be drawn requiring each 
ahd every railroad in Joliet to light the, 
crossings. Heretofore this! has beea 
done at the expense of the city, but it 
is now claimed that under sj recent de-
cision in Ohio a municipality has the 
power to compel the railroads to main-
tain the-lights at their own expense. 

4Í H 
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BARRINGTON L O C A L S , 

v This is rather mild hvinteij weather. J J • 'XV : 1 " I ' ' ̂  / 
Joiui Welch made Chicago a visit 

Tuesday. . •fj j ' \ 
Harney Lageschulte spent Tuesday 

In Chicago. Si|ii: 
Miss Nellie Warner was oil the' sick 

list this week 
George Schafer was a Clilftago vis-

itor Tuesday. 
Erail Scliaede was in ChjicagO on 

business Monday. • r j J Jr ' f . -L 
Wm. Eisner was in Cliicagj^ on busi-

ness on Tuesday. ' if \ ' j j / 4 ' ' • 
Mrs. C. A. Wheeler, who 

quite ill, is improving. 
Lounsbury Lodge No. 7ft], 

I A* M., will elect officers tiiis 

4 Mrs. W. B. Soules or Wjoodstock 
spent- Saturday at the Warner House. 

J . P . Laniey & Co. are giving away 
handsome calendars toi&heifl custom-

» 
Mrs. Joiin Robertson' and (flaughtélr, 

Lydia, were Chicago visitors Thürs 
dajj. 
j -jlf.r-N. Ford ;of Algonquin visited 
relatives here the fore isarlt of tlie 
week. • j -.¿ *4 ff-J 

A little daughter arrived f a t the 

tias been 

l. F. and-
evening. 

henfle of 
Tuiisday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller 

. / L H • , Mr. and Mrs.-Fred Kline spent tlie 
first part of last week with ft 
the; city. ] / ¡ jf 

l e n d s I n 

1 

H. Seip and Em il Frank; of Lake 
Zurich took thé train here fur the 
city Saturday. 

*j ( • - / ' % ; I I 
I j John Custer came out|froni the city 
last week to spend a month a t tlie 
home of iFred Kline. 

Mrs. A. E. Hawley of SouMi Elgin 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday with 

H her «parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. fieebert. s'-'/. - - jf- •?••,' i i1 - _ . • • • '••••• Iv 

Mrs. Elizabeth Gallop of Syjamore, 
III., is visiting at the ponies )t Mrs 
S. M. Itarrower at id Mrs. M. B. Mc-

' IutoshT : ? : | •. i , « 
John Hodge of Lake Zuribli and 

r John Welch and V. E. Davlin of Wau 
conda registered a t the Warner House 
Sunday. 

!•"'•(• ' > ! " f v. a: -
Mr. Miller of Ciiicago was h sre yes-

terday in tlie interest of the ¿syndi-
cate *that owns considerable p iiperty 
[in thisMclnity. 

Mr. and Mrs. j Albert Robertioti vis-
C. Otis at Chi-

I 

' Ited at thjs, hum 
cajgo Thursday* Mr. Robertson at 
tended Jthe poultry show in ttleeven-

' " j •J .«f 

F . J . Hollister 4vi^ited ht t ^rand-
| mother, Mrs. Martlia Hollister, at 
' Chicago during the past week. .Mrs. 

Ilollistpr is enjoy4ng her usijiai good 
fliealtli. j 

' - I? •*" ' ' 1 t ? -j 
Miss ¡Martha An rand, sister of H. 

G. Aurand, died at the home of her 
> parents a t Hampshire last Saturday. 
Her funeral was held a t thjit place 
Monday} 

Tomorh>w Special services will be' 
held at the M. E. church botli morn-1 

ing and evening. Rev. J . W. Irish of 
Evanston will preach and conduct the 
services. { 

Mrs.. Chas. E. Warner of Nunda 
spent a few days the flfst part of the 
week with her ton, D. B. Warner. 
Mrs. Warner > is83 years of age and 
still hale and hearty. 

The damp -of Modern Woodmen in 
Lake Forest Is to have a big boom in 

J membership, forty-five applications 
having been made at t ^ camp's meet-
ing last Monday evening, / j ; JT 

J . W. Hartmann, who has been con-
ducting a billiard room Incite Lamey 

: block,, !l«as been at Nunda this week 
on account of tlie lllnesgfof his sisters 
who reside at tha t place* * . j 

A. I). Church and Hi G. Vermilya 
spent Monday at the iSherman, hos-
pital, Elgin, where Mr. Cliurcli's 
daughter, Addle, is confined. Miss 
Clmrcli was slightly better yesterday. 

( The fiir«e of men wlijp have ^ e n at 
work here reconstriicsting the Western 
jpnion teiegraph Hue,, returned here 
Wednesday after putting in a few 
days work In the central part] of the 
s ta t« making some uecessary repairs. I t /. - -ilr' • . 'li: J , !' ]• ' r- - 1 'j | -

There will be a meeting a t Stott 's 
hall next Monday mofniinr at Ho'clock 
ior tli»purpose of electing officers to ; 
the Farmers Ins t i tu te 'and for t h e 
transaction of any other business tha t 
may ̂ properly come before tlae meet-
ing 

Henry Brlnker spent Tuesday in the 
city. ; ^ ^ 1 

E. W. Brooks of Wauconda was ih 
town Tuesday. 

Clarence Fischer is attending the 
Chicago business college. 

Miss Amanda Schultz was a guest 
of.Miss Lillian foreman recently: 

Wm. Doran of Yorkstown, III., vis-
ited several days here this week. 

Fred Hoeft and Chris Buhmann of 
Cary were here òn business yesterday 

Miss Lizzie Burtis,, has retuirnec 
home after a few months' visit in Ne-
braska. 

Miss {Gusta Mundheake of Palatine 
spent Sunday witil her sister, Mrs 
Charles Dill, f j I' 

n j . f/. t»i - ' ! 
The 'M<»dernj Woodmen of Americn 

will Infld a regular meeting neXt 
Tuesday eveniiig. |I . J : : ' ^ • • '..I 4 -I' ••• • . , ' 

Charles M. j Vermilya and ions, 
Harry knd Ralph, visited at the lipme 
of I. M. Malhiry a t Nunda Sunday. 

Dr. ijf. F. Clausius will move into 
the residence, lately vacated by John 
Robertson afr 213 Cook street about 
February 1. „ìì 
•"'Quarterly fheetings will be con-
ducted at "Zloii's church January 27, 
28 and p r e s i d i n g Eider Keist of 
Blgin wiil'be present. 

Mrs. Rowlands, who has been keep-
ing house f6r John Catlow, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Carter, at Park 
Wednesday arid Thursday, 

David Sclj|»fer of Chicago is visiting 
his brother, George Schafer. He jhas 
been afflicted witli rheumatism for 
some tibie, but is now somewhat bet-
ter^ 

Edward Peters offers his farm con 
taining 30 acres, situated If miles 
north of Harrington, for sale at pub-
lic auction next Monday afternoon at 
2 o'clock. 

i l S l t i i [in The constant raius has left iniiumf 
erabje poids of water everywhere on 
the roads. If this continues <we will 
have soihe very bad roads unless betr 
ter drainage Is had. 

Mrs. Dr. C. H. Kendall, wlio has 
been undergoing treatment in an El-
gin hospital is convalescing. I t is 
thought ¡that slie will be brought home 
within another week. 

J. W. Mullen wiU give a masquerade 
dance at Wauconda Friday evening of 
next week. A good time is antici-
pated.^ Barbino's orchestra will fur-
nish music for the oocasion. 

È. F. Scliaede is now occupying. |iis 
new store which lie built by the side 
of the old one. Mr..^cliaede now has 
room to ; make a display of iiis large 
stòck of] harnesses, whips, robes, etc. 

Chas. LorenZen and Meyer Blum, 
aldermen of the village of ArlingUui 
Heights, | were here Sunday to inspect 
our electric light system. That vil-
lage is àpjparently thinking of putting 
in an electric light plant. 

A little mishap ftccured at THE RE-
VIEW office last Friday evening just 
wlien we were nearly ready to go to 
press with the last form. One of t|je 
castings of the press broke, tliius 
placing it In an j* useless condition. 
Through the kindness of Editor Carr 
and force we were able to complete 
the edition on the Leader press, Wau-
conda, thjat night and tlie papers were 
in the p<i$t office nearly at the usual 
hour Saturday morning. [< 

Miss Emma Rath, eldest daughter 
of M rs. Elizabeth Rath, who lives on 
North Hawley street, and Bernard 
Musekamp, nephew óf L. Tasche, were 
united in marriage by Rev. A. Strick-
faden a t the parsonage of the Salem 
church on Tuesday evening of tills 
week. Ò|ily immediate friends and 
relatives fpi the contracting parties 
witnessed! the ceremony. The newly 
married couple are making their home 
at present with the bride's mother. 
TH E REVIEW extends f congratula-
tions. j ji ' ;;;..[ 

Under tiié1 new law, which went 
into effect the first of tiie month, all 
undertakers must bow pass an exami--

nation given b^ the State B<>ard of 
Health before railroad companies, 
would be k^Mupelled to CJirry anyone 
wliose death was caused ¡by contagious 
diseases. E. M. Blocks [took the ex-
amination during tlie l i t t e r part of 
last month and a certificate—number 
24—was issued and received,by him. a 
few days before the law went into ef-
fect. XJnder tlie certificate given Mrl 
Blocks by the state lie is given the 
right ofjsltipping bodies infected with 
contagious diseases over any railroad! 
or b^ common carriers. 

J 

A- L. Waller has been laid up with 
rheumatism this week. 

William and Nathan Haller were 
Chicago visitors Thursday.-' 

All are invited to attend the reviva 
meetings to be held at the Zion'i 
church next week. 

Mr. and MrS. Clarence Siter of Pala-
tine visited at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sizer on Tuesday of last 
W66k« 

On Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day of next week special services will 
be held at the M. E. church. Dr. 
Hardiu of Chicago will preacii on Fri-
day evening ana other preachers on 
the other evenings. Ail-are invited; 

Tit* Armour company has adopted 
quite;a scheme for the sale of their 
meats; Once or twice eacli week a 
refrigerator car loaded with a good 
variety of meats;' and under the charge 
of b^e of the company's employes, J s 
hauled oyer the road by the way-
freight, making a stop at each town 
along the line. Meat market men of 
eacli place are on hand when the train 
arrives abd they make a considerable 
part of the purchases for their res-
pective markets from this car. 
Court of Honor Knows How to En : '. j 5 tertain. 

One of the jollicst crowds that ever 
met in Barringtoh was tlie one at 
S<Klt'shaRTuesdayevening. The affair 
was a "st^g" party-given by the Court 
of Honor, at which a, number of the 
members' male friends were guests. 
After tlie rendition of a small bu t a"p-
preciatiye program prei^ired for tlie 
«K'casion, all sat down to an enjoyable 
supper. Tiiree rows of tables, eacli 
reaching the entire length of tlie hall, 
were necessary to; accommodate the 
large crowd] participating. Eatiug, 
short speeches,and toa#ts by different 
individuals dwindled^aivay a couple of 
hours at the tables easily. Tlie latter 
part of the evening was spent in cards 
and it was af ter tlie midnight hour 
when the majority made tip tliei^ 
minds to leave for home. . Everyone 
present had an excellent time. 

The Court of Honor now has sixty-
two members and is one of Itarring-
ton's leading societies. Besides tlie 
fraternal advantages, the insurance is 
tlie principal feature. Tlie rates aire 
fully as low as that of any other soci-
ety. The society is progressing a|ong so 
well that it commenced the new 
year by not making any assessment 
for the month (if January. Another 
one of tlie features not granted by 
many societies is that ladies as we)I 
as gentlemen can become members 
and in nearly every court in the 
neighboring towns the ladies are w<Hl 
represented.' » 

Death of Mrs. George Griggs. 
Mrs. George Griggs died at lier home 

in Palatine last Tuesday night af ter a 
long siege of pain and intense suffer-
ing. A bad case of la, grippe caused 
lier death. \ , 4 

Mary Story was horn March 27,1819, 
a t Yorkshire, England. At tiie age 
of 24 she joined tire church in lier na-
tive cilty, and in 18Ô3 she came with 
lier husband, Win. Millier, to Amer-
ica and settled a t Elk grove. Later 
they moved to Itasca, where lier hus-
band died on Oct, 10. 18f>8. On April 
16,. 1859, she, was united in holy matri-
mony to George Griggs of Itasca at 
Elgin. She, with her husband^ came 
to Palatine iir March, 1868, and set-
tied on tiie farm he now owns abd 
where she die<ï. On July 1, 1892, thé 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Griggs, 
Mrs. Mattie Monroe, died suddenlv, 
the griief of her mother impaired her 
health and the next spring »lie had a 
Stroke af paralysis, which caused her 
to lose tiie use ¡of one side of lier 
body.. Two otheit strokes later made 
her much worse ;|nd she was depen-
dent on others for her needs. 'Careful 
nursing and attention were given by 
her husband and others and all that 
could)possibly lie done was rendered 
to make her sneering as light as pos-
ble. ¡Throughout her years of afflic-
tion she bore her suffering with a 
Christian fortitude, and idled trusting 
n Him whocureth all diseases, y 

The bereayed husband Ilasjitlie heart-
felt sympathy of the entire commun-
ity in his bereavement, "t 

The funeral services were held a t 
the house at I o'clock yesterday and 
t t the Methodist church at; 1:30 
o'clock, Rev^ F. ft. Hardin, the pststor, 
preaching the funeral sermon. 

Unclaimed Letters. 
The following is a list of unclaimed 

letters retraining in the postoffice at 
Harrington January 13, 1899: 
J . Baumgarter, C. W. Carpenter, 

Jim I)oiia1d, John Joyce, AIT. Leer 
man, E. Miller, J , L. More, The<», 
Schantiitig, E. Schmidt, W. S Severf 
luce. il . K. BUOCKWAY, P; M. 

Annual Meeting Held. 
Tire annual meeting of tlie members 

of St. Paul's church occurred on Jan-
uary 10 in. the school house of that de-
ntmiinatioii. A larae gathering was 
jresent and t h e / following officers 
were elected for tlie'ensuing year: ^ 

President, G. llelmerdinger. 
Secretary, August Krueger. 1 441 
Treasurer, II. A. Meyer. , 
Collector, John Cltnge. 

' How to Prevent Pneamoala. 
You are perhaps aware tliht pneu-

monia always results from a coid or 
fhjm an ¡attack of la grippe. During 
tlie epidemic of la grippe a few years 
ago when so many cases resulted in 
pneumonia. It Was observed that tlie 
Attack was never followed by that dis-
ease wikten Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. I t counteracts any ten-
dency of a cold or la grippe to result 
n tiiat dangerous disease. I t is tlie 

best remedy in the world for bad colds 
and la grippe. Every bottle war-, 
ranted. For sale by A. S. Olms, Pal-
atine; A: L. Waller, Barri ngton. 

Commenti the Hew Year by buying your 

Ml • •• 
~ 1 f " ' V . • •. . . , Dry Goods, Notions, Etc., 

M If 4 , ' t V ' ^ f i l f l P f^l'L*" • S 

Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Cigars and Tobaccos m 

-AT-

j . c . ' S , 
£ 

Barrin^ton awl 

Complete Line. Good Goods. Low Prices. 

The Olivempwriter 
It has taken 25 years fto find out that type-
writel-s have been built np-side down. The 
OLIVEK is built right-side up, where the 
WORK IS m SIGHT. 

V : '•! • • • \ * i t ;-.4 4 
The OLIVER Is popular because it is an 
up-to-date typewriter; not in the trust, and 
because it SHOWS EVERY WORD AS 
YOU WRITE IT. 

I :. 
4 -

. . . I N 
Ilarper & Bros., New York. 
MeClure's Magazine, New Y«irk. 
Review of Reviews, New York,,] 
Record, Chicsigo. 
Times-Herald, Chicago. ' 
Morgan & Wright, ChieagU. 
U. Si Oovernnient, Wasiiingtonj. 
Montgomery Ward & Oo., Cliitiigo. 
C. M . & St. P. R. R., <Jhic;igo..L . m 

Chas. Scribner'nl^ons. New York. 
Cosinitpi>litan, New York. 
Journal1; New York. 
Tribù rie, CTI li cago. 
Inter-Ocean,' Ciri cago. 
Title, & Trust Cb., Chicago. 
J . V. Farwell & Co., Cliteago. 
Youth's Companion, Boston. 
IH. Central R. R., Clilohgo. 

Oliver Typewriter: Cp., 
N. E. Corner Washington and Dearborn St»., V 

Send for Catalogue! CHICAGO 

Aroett Lines. 
Myrtle Comstock, 
id» Hutchinson. 
Ki liei Kltwm. 
Willie Krahn. 
Alta Power», 
Myrtle Burtls. 
Kex Henilersou. 
Leonard Volker, 
Kddle Kir by. 

Barrington School Report. 
Tiie following is the repor t by rooms 

if tlie Harrington public sch<«ols, 
showing the pupils neither absent nor 
tardy for t,lie months of November 
and. December:; r.K ^ i, 

' , HliiH 8C-HOOI», 
Kmuia Jahnke, Arthur Gleason, 

£dward Martin, 
Grace Freeman. 
Heim Schroetter, 
WiUle Klrby, 
Georcce Hansen, 
Iva Kobertson. 
Amanda KamiArt. 
'EUnll Myer. -
IPred Boehtner, . | x 
¡Lee Oonistock. 

Plotd Burketi. 
Best lu Tenth Krade Walter Lageschulte, 

91V Arthur Gleason,]9i 1-0: Kmnxk Jahnke, 
88%. Ninth grade—Mal Hutchlusbnl, 9Ä2-S; 
Gracle Freeman. SNV; Ethel Kil»«>n, tol^S. 
Klghth Grade \ l ta Powers. W Myrtle 
Hurtl».4>7 l-rt: Kthel Austin. 97: Amanda Kam-
pert .M: Knill Myers. 95»-«; Kddle Klrby. 86. 

Kank In abseuce. I. 
Kank In tardluess. II. 
Per cent, in absence. 06.3. • f t ' ii ;-
Per ceut. In tardlnes». 99.4.' -
Number enrolled. 40. 

i Number hutf-days ab«eut, 112. 
' Number cases tardiness, 17. 

Neither abbent nor tardy. 23. 
Ft K. SMITH, Principal. 

ROOM Iii 
SIX3P AND SEVENTH CHADK.' 

Jul ius Landweg Kosa Volker, 
Ada Land wer. LyujlaSodt, 
Clara Lageitchulte, , Beulah Otis, 
Cora Jahnke. Samuel Petera, 

Willie Hatje. 
Number .enrolled. 33. 
Average daily attendance. 29. 
Number halt days absent. 180. 
N umber cases tardiness. 13. 
Per cenc. of attendance. 92.V10. 
Percent . «1 tardiness, 995-ltt 
Rank lu at .eauance, i t 
Rank in tardiness. IV. 4; 

FHAXC KS DEAN, Teacher. 
ROOM H I . " 4 ' : . 

Kmmett St enger. 
Victor Kieke. 
Herbert Wiliuer. 
Charlie Rachowj. 
Fern Hutcblnaoja, 
Alma Radke, 
Arthur Taylor, i 

Raymond Boehmer. 
Edward Vollcer, 
Willie Grunau, 
Frank Klrby, 
Anna Reese. 
Mabel Stiefenhofen 
Eda Wagner, 

George Fr<>elich. 
Number enrolled. 54. 
Number half days absent. 442. 
Number cases tardiness. 11. 
Per eent. of attendance, 892-10. 
Percent , of tardiness. 998-10. 
Rank in attendance. IV. 
Rank In tardiness. IL 

ALVISA MTKBS, Teacher. 
ROOM IV. 

kVv rorRTH AND r i r rH G&ADCS. 
Alma Stlefenbofer^ Louisa Rieke. 
Edith Schaft r . 1 Emma Bager , , 
jennta Lines, Ella Hatje 

Edna Kampert, George Meier, 
Georare Klrby. Koy Waterman. 

(Ella Batje and Emma Hager were neither 
absent nor tardy during thy. months of Sep-
tember and October. Tneir names were f 
omitted in the last report.) 

Number half day absences. 463. \ 
Number cases tardiness, 11. \ 

„ Number of pupils enrolled. 51. 
Per cent, of attendance. 886-10. . 
Per cent, of t;u\4in<ws, 9» 7-10. \ 
Rank in absence, V. .IV 
Rank in tardiness. III. ' \ 

MATD ADAMS, Teacher. \ 
.'ROOM V. • 

SECOND GRADE. 
Elsie Radke Viola Lines. 
Grace Palmer, Alraeda Plagge, 
Emma Schaede, Clara Sehanfe. 
Clarence. Plagge. Artntir Boehmer, 
Clarence Bracken bury, John Redloff, 
Harry Brant, George SchauUe, 

Mabel Comstock. 
Number enrolled. 49. 
Average dally attendance. 44.' 
Number half days absent. 312. 
Number cases tardiness, 5. 
Per cent, of attendance. 91 |-1<X 
Per cent, of tardiness, 999-10. 
Rank in attendance. i lL 
Rank in tardiness, I. 

Miss LAWLIB. Teacher. 

Woodmen In Convention. 
. The Modern Woodmen of Lake 

county held their county Convention 
In Waukegan Tuesday in Lake Camp 
hall to select*delegates to the biennial 
state convention to be*held In Spring-
field, February vf|tli, Where delegate« 
to tlie Head Campfiieeting, to be held 
in Kansas City thè first Wednesday 
in June will be selected. 

Thecon vent ion was called to order 
by. George 1». I lard ie. .'James WiNid-
man of Liliertyvilie was elected as 
perhianent< chairman and Miles T. 
I.ainey of. Harrington permanent 
clerk. ... 

The delegates selected for the State 
coiiventkm .were: 0 . M. Confer, S. a . 
Itiglii, alternate; Miles T. Lameyi 
E. W. R rooks, alternate; L. O. li rock-
way, Wm: Ilobati.'W. Hi! Anderson, 
alternate, E W. Erb, alternate; E. 
(i. Payne, g. M. Woodmani. alternati : 
A. D. Itich, C5. A. Siver, alternate; C. 
W. Pettis. W. M. Dooley, alternate. 

Lake camp entertained tiie dele-
L'atcs at dinner at the Washburn 
hotel. 

There were 31 deNfeates preaeritand 
jl tlie meeting was liartnonious througit-J out. . 


